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M OULTON'S B it  FAIR
EVER ATTEMPTED 
IN THIS SECTION.
N otw ithstanding the threatening 
w eather of Tuesday m orning crowds 
began to pour into town, by team , by 
au to  and by early train , to begin 
the  eelebration of the second annual 
F a ir  of the  Houltor. A gricultural So­
ciety which lasted three days  with 
an  ex tra  day throw n in on account 
of the postponem ent of Wednesday ’ s 
program  having been spoiled by 
ra in . B ut dispite the w eather con ­
ditions the crowd refused to be dis­
heartened, m aking the best of  every 
th ing  th a t was oflered in the way of 
am usenou t.
famous auto piano was  heard p la y ­
ing all kinds of music. A  good show­
ing of Ivers <fc Pond, McPhail ,  Poole 
and E s t e y  pianos, also the Edison 
Disc phonographs were demonstrat­
ed by Messrs.  Haley  and Mooers 
with Miss Well ington as pianist.
Steinert,  the J e w e l r y  man from 
Bangor ,  a  former exhibitor occupied 
the next  booth and displayed a very 
large line of goods.
G. N.  Grant.  A g ’ t for the Koval  
Tailors,  had a  fine display of all the 
newest fabrics for fall  wear.  Mr. 
W. F.  Hubbell ,  Eastern A g ’ t for this
This F a ir grounds this year pre- well known concern had charge of
sented a  lively appearance. The 
M erry-go-round, the Ferris W heel, 
the  Midway with all its b righ t lights 
and gloriously colored banners, all 
go to m ake the annual fair one long 
round of enjoym ent.
Tne opening day ’s program was  
carried  out in every respect. The 
w eather while threatening, was not 
unpleasaut until about three o’ clock 
w hen rain  began to fall, but not 
enongh to stop the races.
The flight of the airship was some­
w hat delayed but af ter it was s tart ­
ed, it fully repaid those who so anx­
iously aw aited this event.
The officials worked very  hard to 
provide pleasing programs for each 
day and from the words  of praise 
heard  on every hand, t lm'r  efforts 
m et with success.
Tl»e Midway
Alm ost every conceivable form of 
am usem ent wan offered, the Merry-  
go-round, Afr ica n Dodger,  K  i n g 
Toes, Snake Charmers ,  Three-legged 
Bear, Live Ostrich, “ Wild N e l l , "  
and the booths where teddy bears 
could be procured, and all  received 
l ib e ra l patronage.
'T h e  dance platform was a strong 
a ttrac tion  for the younger  people, 
and the music by the hurdy gurdy 
was heard until late at night.
Vaudeville and Other Attrac­
tions
Tho attractions provided for the 
large crowd were numerous,  Willie 
and Lewis, the Kube Acrobats con­
vulsed the crowd every  time they 
appeared .on the track .
The plat form performances were 
good. The lady trapeze performer  j by the use ..f same. aim. uu*\ hi bi  
had a very neat and refined act l .'rum the  r .  s .  |>.• j.r. . ,f .\-rieuM ur 
Which pleased everybody.  {grown under 1 1 j < • m ,m -  -re n: i c
W.  G.  Hi l l  of Portland, M nine's j met luxis on the Wat-on farm. ah ar 
crack shot, did some fancy shooting j ranged in a very tasty manier .  
each day and large crowds were a t - ] T h e  Parrott M r -  of N.-u w  s 
trac ted  to witness his performances.  ; represented at t lie tan hv Mr B ; hi 
Mr. Hil l  uses Remington U. M. C. i Eaton, showed a general line of t 1 > ■ 
arm s and am m unition, and his sue- specialties, 
cess as a  m ar k sm an  Is due in a great j ng A mat it 
m easure to th is fact. ( 'arTonal,
F rid ay  forenoon the cavalcade of goods that 
prize winning horses was  witnessed through tie 
by a  large crowd and was  a distinct!  The tlispl 
feature of the fai r  that should be re- • was a vet 
peated in the future.
Exhibition Hall
The officials, profiting by the e x ­
perience gained last year ,  itad the 
situation  here well  in hand, and e v ­
ery  detail of the arduous work of ar ­
ranging  the displays  were well look­
ed after.
The entries in the fancy  work de­
exhibi t  and greeted every  visitor in 
a genial  manner,  explaining tho mer­
its of goods displayed.
The next was a booth occupied by 
the TiMEsfPubl ishing Co., showing 
a complete line of samples of work 
in the pr inter ’ s art.
Tlie Robinson Grocery Co. had a 
very  pretty display of fancy groceries 
also demonstrating the celebrated 
“ Orono ’ soap and cleaner, every p a ­
tron receiving a liberal sample.
Newell ,  tin* florist, had a beautiful 
display of cut flowers, set pieces, 
and floral emblems, in the back­
g r o u n d ^  charming bride adorned in 
all  the latest finery carrying a bridal 
bouquet, attended by a tiny miss 
who represented a flower girl. Tim 
arrangement  oUtlm booth was most 
unique and was a veritable fhmal 
grotto.
P. .Kerry, the piano man shown- j 
the Briggs.  Emerson,  Hall* t a ham.-. 
Merril l  A Norris, and Hyde pimie-. 
also the Victor-Yieirola talking m a­
chine.
Hamilton A- Webber had a a ■ \ >. - - 
sive line el Hub rang.-m heaters ami 
furnaces,  on*- ram;*- b. me nmkel 
plated in every pari tna im la m i  r* d 
•-specially for *-\hibiti.ai pui-po-e-.
K. E. ( ' Ie\ ela ml < ; ;oi a s - :  >. 
devoted to tlie shewing of p* 11a ■ * >es 
grown by this concern, ah*, ha mne 
on exhibition t lie pri/e silver m m  ; I hi 
won at the recent show in W w  V..i !, j -
City.  h e
The Buffalo E* rtiliz* r W h.-H ha ! \ W
a most interesting exhibit that a' : * ■ - 
tracted much at tent imi. A <a»mpi* 
line of tln-ir dilfei'-'iit brands of p
t ili/.er and samples < *f pot a t * >*-- - re
L iv e  S t o c k
This exhibit  easi ly outclassed a n y ­
thing ever attempted in this line, 
more than 250 head of cattle being 
on exhibition. Among tin- promi­
nent exhibits were thos** of Geo. S. 
Smith of Monmouth, Me., 21 head of 
Guernseys .
I). N. B a b a r  of Littleton, S head of 
Shorthorns.
Ira J .  Porter, Ayers hire  hull and 
calf.
J .  D. Ross, one of Littleton’s prom­
inent farmers,  had a herd of 8 Hol- 
steins.
T. G. Bur leigh,  Vassalboro,  Mm. 
a large herd of Herefords.
\V. F. (Hidden &S011  of Mars Hill, 
a herd of 8 Holsteins.
E. L. Cleveland «fc Co s. stock farm 
was  represented by tln-ir line herd 
of Herefords.
I). H. Tinglev of Keadfield, Here­
ford herd.
A.  E .  Mooers, his lu-rd of pri/e 
winning Jerseys .
J .  H.  Underwood. E lmdale Farm, 
Fayette,  |Me., In Jerse ys ,  lb Here­
fords.
J .  A.  Wilson, Val ley  Farms, Bruns­
wick,  Me., his herd of Dutch Belted 
Cattle.
K. Y. Shaw, Oak Hill  Farm, Tops- 
ham, Me., a herd of Brown Swiss 
eat tie.
Geo. H. Been of Hodgd*u . a herd 
of II fancy Je r s e y  cattle.
J .  A Ketmiston <>f K*-ndusk<-ag.
year-old stallion. Louis J .  by “ Alav-  
o lo. "
Geo. Menu of Hodgdon, stallion 
" A l a v o l o "  and Prince Abner,  an ­
other handsome young stallion.
Charles Ingraham, mare and colt, 
also a fine dr iving horse.
Wesley  Robinson, a v e a r I i n g 
Clydesdale.
Cherto Tidd of Hodgdon, the f>- 
year-old stallion " G la d i a t o r "  a fine 
piece of lior.se flesh.
Robt. Gerow oi Hodgdon, mare 
am! colt.
E. S. K(*lso, Hodgdon, a Cl yd es­
dale year l ing weighing llgijlhs. after 
“ Fusi l ier . "
W. K. Christie.  Prop. Maysvi lle 
Stock Farm,  s entries headed by the 
handsome black Percberon stallion 
“ Gasi i ier"  weighing 2tKK) lbs., an ­
other fine stallion ‘ ‘ Masterpiece"  
weighing 17(H) lbs.
H. W. Brown of Patten, a beauti ­
ful Clydesdale stallion "O p t im us"  
weighing 2(.hh» lbs., with a mare and 
one of his colts.
In addition to t he above horses 
then were a score of single entries. | 
all g-ood specimens of the horses that j 
ar<- hern and bred in Aroostook. f
T h e  R a c e s  j
P i \ \ l b  nt coifs took tin- word i 
in Dm stake for three year old trot- j 
ters. l)r. Ki ihuni  driven by Johl it  
Willard made a stiff Hid for the'I
heat, hut Mr. Bradbury  moved up j
m Ho- final *|uart*■ rs , beating Bar- '
W . E . Curtis,  of 
Devon herd.
Fred Richardson e 
a herd of I 2 Ayrsh ' re 
Berry Nelson of T* 
<d' A y rsl i i re «-a 1 11 * -.
L e m u e l  M c C r u n u  
had a bin- herd of A \
Bowdoin. M*-,.
t •{ i n _• - ( ’"met and 
1-4.
Dr. K i Iburn in
•f K elidUskeag.
i
; in the vc*.ml  in a * Willard a i d
M ; ■ l. ’4i\ * ag;iin we■ lit ofl in the h■ ad.
c-.jlle IM* ! e;d M - Ki'ad!.ur,v mal i 1 1 g■ :. i • •!. i v *- in
j i v if]
’ ■ ' •1 B. a - . i < ii!ii* t and Hi .
M arc IM, ,  . ■ mu i i v id • ■ i - * cm id am! ti iiml
' t' s j ’ , . 1 , ! Had Mr. M *. w : a \ r
 ^ ili I i W U
1 p i  !>□□(
(ARBDNOL
A S an antiseptic and disinfec­tant, Carbonol is the best 
friend of doctors and nurses. 
They use it for washing all sick 
room utensils in order to kill germs 
and prevent contagion.
For skin diseases they use it in 
solution to reduce inflammation and 
get rid of the poison. After the 
sick room is vacated, floors and 
walls and woodwork and all the 
furniture are washed in Carbonol 
before a healthy person is allowed 
to inhabit it. By these methods, 
Carbonol maintains hygienic condi­
tions in the very face of disease.
Don’t wait for disease, however, 
to use Carbonol. Use it as a pre­
ventive to keep disease out of the 
house. Maintain not only soap- 
and-water cleanliness, but also 
antiseptic cleanliness.
In The 
S ick  Room .
Carbonol is excellent for remov­
ing stains of grease and oil, for 
cleaning cloudy windows, for rid­
ding the dog of fleas, f  >r removing 
rust and verdigris, for suppressing 
odors and getting rid of musty 
smells.
In fact, Carbonol will clean 
almost anything that is hard to 
clean. It is only a matter of 
making the solution strong enough 
to do the work. Carbonol is sold 
undiluted. It is very powerful 
and a spoonful to a bucket of 
water is sufficient for ordinary 
disinfecting.
A sample bottle sent free on 
request to any address.
Barrett Manufacturing Company
297 Franklin St. 
Boston, Mass.
•<2Sa
S h e e p  a n d  H o g s
\ ! i 11 i i ! w :i -- m *t ■ i 11 i ! -
W4
mg all t
am
i t( I ,1(0 T r o t
m  they put up a very l ively mi- Queen Mary [Bradbury]  
taimiwm for t!m crowd. Gerow Brusque Isle 2 2 5 4 2 2
w. *Pr, , hack at the “ long Sheuburm* * Kel ly  Batten ( 5 1 7 4  ds
• aim.-." ,-]iKei| mi tin- leaders Baron King [ Boyer  j Fort  Fair -  
.i-i i y , ) in ! o failed t*> “ reach"  by field ; Ga rry  i Nason | Montieello ; 
i!i; the width of y <elr hand, ii (>ra Delmarch Morgan] Frederic-  
! Pa\ *■ a N A l l l IU  W hand. This ton, :tlso started.
< ,,!!*• M ’ lo- • • (•!••;> nest d r i v e n  Tin:*- 2 .2o 1-4 ; 2.19 4-4 : 2.22 1-2 ;
-, i i - y - - -i i; i : i this eo n  nt y. j 2 22 4-1 ; 2.25 ; 2. 25.
onar- i  \ \  i!i>m ran  a w I m d  in to  j T h e  last  In at in th i s  r a c e  w a s  p a e -
;h no in * I; i - hmit. s f a v o l  ; o l  F r id a  v a f t e r n o o n .
ami w a- > 1 i .i :i *■ < • * i .
i - ia-  - w a -  w e i :  i n  t i i r *-e s t r a i g i 1 1
• i- _■ i - r a \  inn J a m e s  K
: -  ’ ■ . e  - a  d  v  b  .'It u r * -  b . - i t i g  t i e
I i l l - in * i n p I  -.-ni t i n
im b
b* a
F r i d a y ’s  R a c e s
2.H p.\CH, B l ’ K SK  $4<X»
1’hos. S. lb \ Fort Fairfield 1 I 1
Miss Lightfooi 'Mender] Brince- 
ton 2 2 2
.1 aines K. N*-wbro [Raymond]
Fr* Herb-ton 4 g g
A l ion Todd , lew Fort Fairfield
4 4 4
4’ ime g, n; )..g ; g  If. ].} ; o j s  g_4_
2.22 M I X E D .  B U R S E  
A v i e s  H. | Davis J Newport 2 1 1 1  
M u.-t*-r i I til 1 i '> ugitn i Wood- 
stock 1 2  2 2
Fa mi i e M . if id* out j I Umlton
7 4 4 4
I r m d y  It* IK <(b orge) Montieello; 
F t "  '*v n B t * - a i (Ettglish 1 1* r e s q u e
.1 \
I h f 9 1 , Hui  Stalk*
1 1 a i ii I ,ui'k 
• larmd.
T i i l i e
.1 n o
O' j ; F i-: X R A C K
w : i - . G a ry A . , N a-e.e ) M o m  ic-dlo
\ * r, Ja i n* M F* •: i d "i  ii Mo n t i e e l l o
i 1 \ e ' M j m. m Bi ng e n  1 n W o o d -
\\ | i i -to* ■ k
! l Ai m; : mi I'D* ! I ). mi i r l l y  , ]| < ;i 1 r on
B a r k e r  1 Batt*-n a l so  
i : 2.21 ; g. go 1-4 ;
2 9 2
1 4
t he tllost pl'ii): Il 'Cl ! I>* - a "
e f. i. din. : ,  root ing pa 11. i . 1
Ci v. m-ml .  i 1 1 , * h; ( Me , o ] ;
a re1 a d v . 0" wed u ... kly 1
■ s e c *dull in' . . w ,
IV of ft u i ; am 1 \ ■ .a a !;*!. - ;i
r ivi 1 ita hie on*’ .-on-u4 !• : ; I
soli, and  u a-  ai'ran.g*.i 1 in k'a
• •urn *t on pauc
I u « - s < t a \ ' s  B a r r s
a ver.\' tempting manner.
P o u ltr y
The poultry bouse ami at imx wa-C ' 
filled to overflowing with e n t r ie s 1 H o rse  D r p ’ t
from different parts ni the county. 1 This .• \ h 11 a t a-a-; a . r 11 
This exhibi t attracted a e-r(.a t deal!  for vim hum
W
( M
M.
of at tent ion and the exhibitors wen*! horses in 1 1. * • emint v wum 1 >, ; > ;l j ;
 ^.of a  large number.  Many promim-m ! Ghstirmt-in r>>x was a \ * ry Ip .sv mm 
partm en t Were v er y  fine and large, j poultry men from differenf parts < !  j n providin-  ipianem t.u ad ,um i. - 
em broideries, Mexican work, lace the State and county had large ex-!  Among 1 1; • . x ! 1 iHim.• s r<. ;
11
work, hem stitched linen, patchwork 
quilts, braided rugs, etc., and the 
work of judging the merits of tlie en­
tries was a  hard  task.
The exhib it of cooked food, too, 
was a  large one and looked very 
tem pting.
The booths arranged by the mer­
chants were very  attractive.  Upon 
entering the hall the first exhibitor 
on the righ t Was H ar t le y  M. S te w ­
a rt, showing the U. »S. Cream S ep ­
ara to r.
In  the next  booth was  W. C. W il ­
liam s of Readf leld,  Me.,  showing
hibits, bn;  the noticeable feature was Fn-d A. Litth-dm KV ;i!-,,id f:, ! 
the large number of smal l  entries. | gian Smllimi.  Fortin d' lm-s is
C, W. Hagg ard ,  Meduxm-k.-ag | t.-red r,9 lf lbs. also two of i m r d g .  
poultry farm, had a fine sleeving of j .). id Kugam 2-y.-ar-.dd p. -■ cbm-oii. 
white and black Orpingtons, white L. A. < Mi it is, Monde, d... 
Leghorns,  R. I. Reds,  Pekin Ducks, old Clydesdale colt.
Fred N. Vose, Bhick and Bull' Or­
pingtons.
Oscar Shirley,  R. L ib-ds, Bly- 
month Rocks.
Walter ii. Clark,  Plymouth Rocks.
A.  J .  Keniston, Kcmluskeag. 'Me. ,  
had a large variety of fancy  i*tock 
t-liat tiitl not hav*- much cotnpctioti.
i iex (l i lpatrick of Davidson show-
jew elry. Mr. Will iams is a veteran j ed some classy Plymouth Rock birds, 
in th is work, attending all  of the H arry  Kinney nf Westfield, had 
large fairs in the country. {several  pens of Brown and While
H agerm an’s Music Par lors  came 
next in a tastefully  decorated booth, 
showing the well  known Everett,  
Nee Ram and Bi jur  pianos. The e x ­
h ib it is imder the supervision of iiis 
daughter, Miss Beulah Hagerman.
Fred Drinkwater ,  plumbing and 
hsttt^ng engineer, had a fine display 
of goods in his line.
Smith Bros,  showed a large line of 
Glonwood ranges and heaters.
The next  booth was devoted to the 
Boston Shoe display.  The line of 
goods shown was most artistically 
displayed together with hides o f  
leather from which tho goods were 
manufactured.  In ‘.his booth was 
also displayed the celebrated Palmer  
moccasins  manufactured to be abso­
lu tely  water  proof an 1 durable.
The H oulton Music Store ’ s show­
ing  of pianos was large. Here the
Leghorns and W,iim Wyamloftes.
H. (). Moody, a large number ol 
Plymouth Rocks.
J .  II. Ross, Littleton, Mowed a 
pen of P lymouth Rocks.
Jasper... Lyc<-tte, several pens of 
Barred Plymouth Locks.
W a l t e r  Rennet «, f Limestone, 
about 150 fowl of fancy varieties.
Hartland Poultry Farm, Hart land 
N. ii., also Itad a large varietv of 
fancy stock.
Lynwood Noyes,  pigeons, Guiic a 
Bigs at id J i v e  coons.
W. E. ( Bidden, M^'s. 11 til, a good 
showing of Wyandot-HT? ami White 
M inorcas.
Among tlie other exl ibilors were 
( 'has. F.  Barnes,  If.  E.  Thomas, 
Mrs. E .  B. Jones,  Fred Bartlett,  till 
having several  pens of different va­
rieties.
Me< iary Bros., ponies. p
Edw. Kimbal l,  Lium-us a (in*
! • ; tia t u ; *■
had * - m- ! 
f a 11 V e \  - 1 C u n l ,  
hill bred: Mur 
11 *■ r . "  j w i n ii* :
x Bt ide.h j A Ifio ;;
I< *. *k - 1 1 1  * ■ - f W .  W .
I 1 , I U ■ 1 II : ») II t t i l '
c y  ( i a r l  - 1 i 1 1  a u 1
I I *■ p r o m  - { A f t * •: 
who In- starter
b r e d d i i  v i  ii g m a r * u i f h  co
W . <>. Ri i gg s. ,it t l«M ni l
o f  t b e i n i ' m St lot  ( f 1mrs . ' S
h i b i t o r ,  In a - l ed 11 \ 11 i -
(■1yd e s d a l r st a l i i ni • k u -
y e a  r o l d  m  a 11 i o n  ‘ A i * n >s t 1 M
Kod< r i c k  ;i. y * a id i ig ( b  o.
o v e r . (4 r a c e < <’ a r i  1 *y a m l  ci
K  a 11 a l e i ' l l a n d  c *!- "  F a i
l e y . ” M r . B e i n g s i - i l l . '  ol
i m - n t f a r i m rs o f  i Col l  n|  _
1 ie Ve i n  go* cl  p u r ■ ! I f .  1 h
h i s  ( l y d e s , a l e s  V. <1 - K m
n i n e ! i n t e r . ■st.
F. W .  B : r i i s  o 1* o r t  Id-
l a r g e s t r i n g o f  B o r ei i ' i i  HI* s
nr.-nt 11 n* > ii g 1 I l * • U 1 w< re “ N
■ p u l At:e " ;  ■' t t ! n s  c *• n ii ! \
’ ' i ( r f * .
1 1 ' ' Il| t
w
111
ha
. \  - - o 1
y  h 
■ i a 11 *
a >
* 11
: 1
1 1 ,, j-
i a ( , 1
»■ \ ;i - I
hi K m  eh*-'  
t h r o n g  K
I-'-1
ni l
M *a i 1 i *. u - ( i r;a n d id
r ' G 1O-l d y  p;n - !' *■*1 ab.m i t  1! i »
n fa * * \ * r; . n u t *ni I j , (
w : i - 1 a c d * 1 .; NV• : ■ 1 , ; *i g* *0.1
'■r* * w d.
I n g s W i n s Th e 2.14 P a c c
i ** K: *■ - i m p r i - .e o f  K i * \1 I"*
11n-!,. rs i i , , 1da c k * M i 11 n
4 1- 1 1 >\ IM II- III. o W Im i l b y
b *y e r **! F*. r t 1Fa i r t i e h !. h. •at
la - ! 1* u i■mli o f - i d * - w ! , .4, ■ Id
11)m-.- i \ -- m a i i l l • ■!r
c: H e ' n i l ; i li m f r o in ! l ie
r ' ‘ • r i  iw: id * ad *i f  I 1 : i •
"  1: *■ hr .  ■■/• *1 ; i w m v f r o Il l
' 1 ! . I l f ■11 a i w o Ml i l l Ml * • pa [ ‘ <3?
r* ' l |e c m i l l 1 \ ' ■ ); o |l e Kl a t
* !* > n ' i k i i'*W b lit hi- W* l l t i 11
all el' 1
w a s  in 1 1  ci  1 !
; t x I mu -i
2-yi-,ur-old. a y'-arlinw “ I ndepeml- ! In Km -emud 
eti l , "  a 4- y e a  r-*> Id ' Re-aelet ic . "  ' same. Hit: Dimy
“  liiiily Aj er i fe"  a. Iittndsome mtiiy. i l i n k  -crap in tb- ' i . t e i i .  l' ' 1
a, l-y<-;tr-old mat'e “ Mim-rva."  2-year j In tie- Kurd yjank \ < mad*' a
old mare Dora. 4-ycar-old stallion . ba*l hr* a l<. -toppim, I bnipl*- K . and;  ' ' ;i
“ II ippiipte." f Im sir*- of inaii;, fine ; Laura, Merrill, t [: j ..:i ■, ,,, | in,. r ; l rr . 'Ami!
horses in t im com: ly. j or al h-a-d that heal, bn- \ I li o. ; F-l
Os car K11 i rle v of West D on It on. a , A ft *-r ( *'*-ro\v -jot his mare to pavi n_- • (,! i ''
, W 'e -| i i ,  ,-| S T  A K I-: i *(  MSI- :  $n>o.
, I b a d ; ,  M o : e ; . s  b h  1 b - o i g . - ) 4 I I 1
i :ion\ M . dm 1 Kideout 1 1 1 2 4
, \  e i  i ' ou  a y  W .  c l i i u  ( S l u t r o u  1 2 I 2 2
. I . o f  a M a c .  b u t  < L a m b - r s  1 1 2  1 4
j T i m e  g . - j p  g.g;, u - j ,  -j u | | -4 ,  2.21 1-2.
2.2!  B A C K  B E  R S E  * 1 " '  
t 11 a 1 » y  M : i ' -. ba i >y K  < s w i c k  
t ! R a y  i i i o m i  1 1 2 1 1 I
. I T  1 nee B a r o n .  I >g I >y I T  i net*
A  I : 'o: i /  * 1 B a r k e r )  I 1 4 4 2
• ( i r ee l  I W o o d ,  d i g  I G e o r g e  j 2 1 1 4  4 
I H o m e l a n d ,  b m  1 R*-ed 1 2. 2 2 2 d *
T i  1 1 1  «• ; 2.25 2.21 1-1 2.21 4-4.
2.22 I -  I. 2.21 I- I.
T h u r s d a y ’?* R a c e s  
2.1 I M I X Id I > HI R S E  I? ho 
\ liio 1 Royer ) Fort Fair Held 1 I 1 
Dimple K . ■ Ib e,! 1 1-4 n't Fair- 
l i e l d  2 2 2
Fa m a 5| e r r  i I ! ( Ka > 11 a n ■ d 1 Fred -
e) 1 ,- t on  I
, .A a i d*  ;, ( '. i ra * I h u ry 1 B r * - s q i m
IM.  | 2 I
K -e t 1 :i ! d W  I I t " 1 1  . ( !  T i  t * S I F r e d ­
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l\ . N * ■ w 4 ci * i 1 Pi y t m *u J  1 !
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Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELEC T R IC  LIG H T
BILL
Before Wednesday 
Sept. 10
and save 12 1-2 per ct. 
H oulton W ater Co.
Special Boquet
( >F
.lam*
I I I
Mixed Flowers
at a n y  j>ritv.
Fresh Flowers
d O n  ; ] Fan
R..-1I
A T
a rds behind i ;l 1n m n b e r  o f  m l  ries o f  Su II o 11. Imrs.  .-. j fj ft y  or  > . \ * u i \ - l i \ .
"K r igh iw i  I! Ib-lle.“  \ f ingleand co l t .  | All'm w-- s n v  sonn- m - y  c 1 e N o ,- , hui. '  2.!4 M .  'V.o ; 2 , ’m 1-9 
wit 11 sever.il others, all liim i*M»kim.>- j driving.  (' u n 11 u i 11 g s can d r i \ c 1 g.;;i i B.\( i j. IM ' K S E s!o:
horses. j SOM lx and Im was as B I ' S ' i '  in that • Lady Bel l  I hican 1 Wood-
11. \r. Mc(' ready,  a handsome 2- lmat as h*- would have T o n  had Km sloe!; ) 5 g
year-old .roadster,  also a yearl ing.  i SlmrilV he.-n after hint. i b n n v  was ' Ada T*.dd 1 Bradbury!  Bivs- 
W'ilbiir Howard of Hodgdon, a 4 - 1 in a. it awful  burr;.- i . be t  w •• <• n | <pic isle l d i
1 I I
CHADWICK,
FLORIST
CONSERVATORIES:
M 5 I I *  g  I » S t  ct ‘ *.*1
B !! n  N i; l ] . i
D
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15 Button Brown, Black, Suede 
and Velvet Boot 
C-D-E $ 4 . 0 0
McflARrS SHOE STORE
HOULTON, MAINE
SURROUNDING TOWNS
Ludlow
BANKRUPT’S PETITION 
DISCHARGE.
FOR
In Bankruptcy
Mr. Cummings of Patten was v is ­
iting Mr. George Mersereau, Tues­
day.
! Mrs. A d a  Hemore and Miss B e a ­
t r i c e  Pond spent S un da y  at Mr. F.
I L.  Smal l ' s .
i The friends of Mr. George Ingra­
ham will he pleased to know that lie 
is able to ride out.
Miss Gertrude Watson of Patten is 
spending a few days  in town with 
friends and relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Putnam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter  Putnam were 
callers in town Sunday.
Word was received in town last 
week of the serious-il lness of Mrs. 
Wm. LongstafF in Alberta,  ( ’anada.
The first electric lights to be seen 
in town will be at Mr. Gareelon’s 
mill,  as he is install ing an electric 
plant for his own use.
Linneus.
Henry Ivv  and son, Byron, who 
have been in High River,  Alberta,  
Can. ,  returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and fa m i­
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn of 
Mars Hill  spent Su nda y  with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Bubar.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kstabrooke 
and Miss A m y Little returned home 
last week from an auto trip through 
the southern part of the State.
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ has. Lyons and 
daughter Dorothy of Houlton, and 
Mrs. Newel l  o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
spent Sunda y with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J .  B urton.
W. G. Ad am s and family acc om ­
panied hv Mrs. Miles Bradon and 
sou were on an auto trip last week, 
visiting Sm yrn a,  Dyer Brook, Is­
land Falls and Oak field.
Hodgdon
of
In the matter of 
Osam Holmes
Bankrupt,
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis | 
trict Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine. 1
OSAM HOLMES of 
Caribou in the County of Aroos-1 
took, and State of Maine, in said District,; 
respectfully represents that on the 2»>th 
day of Apr. last past, he was duly 
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts
of Congress relating to bankruptcy;
that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property and has fully 
oompUea with all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
Whkhkfoke iik p r a y s , That he may the guest of his aunt, Mrs. W 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis- S av io r  
charge from all debts provable against his
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, ex- Mr. Frank Tidd is seriouslv ill at 
oept such debts as are excepted by law the home of his daughter,  Mrs. H
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Gentle 
Houlton were in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Welton attend­
ed the Bangor Fair  Sept. 1, 1D1 -i.
Mrs. Arthur  Nightingale and chi l ­
dren of Weston, {■,re visiting in town.
Mr. Jo h n  Pace Boston, Mass.,  is
r .
East Hodgdon
Flmer  Weston is having extensive 
repairs made on his residence.
A baby girl arrived at the home of 
M r. and M (,s. Stanlev  Th w a r e s  Sept. 
1st.
Corner last Sunda y,  at 10.30 A. M., 
and was largely attended by friends 
and neighbors. Rev.  Tims.” McDon­
ald spoke feel ingly of her beautiful 
character  and Christian life. She 
leaves to mourn their loss one son. 
Alvin,  and family with whom sh* 
lived.
Crescent Park
Albert Mooers, wife and daughter 
were callers Sunday.
H arry  Plummer,  wife and children 
were callers Sunday.
Joseph Ketchum and wife, B a n ­
gor, were callers Sunday.
J a s .  H. Crockett and party,  Fr ed­
ericton, were callers Monday,  by 
auto.
Robt. H. rn gra haman d Miss Pearl  
Hall ,  Houlton, took supper at the 
pavilion Sunday.
Mrs. McGuire,  Miss McDuire and 
Ora Pomeroy are at the McDonald 
cottage for a rime.
Mr. T. J .  Fox,  Howard Fox.  Mrs. 
(Bidden and Mrs.  Meymw. Bostoi ,  
were callers Sunday.
Oscar Dennett, wife a n d  s o n ,  
Limestone, were guests at the pa­
vilion 'Thursday night.
There will he a social dance at 
Crescent Park on Tli ursday eyen ing. 
Sept. 4. Public cordially invited.
WITHIN “ MAIL BOX”  DISTANCE
i l i i s  Lank is as near to you as y o ur  m all box.  No 
matter how far aw ay  you l ive,  you can bank with us 
by  mail  as easi ly as if in person, and in full k n o w ­
ledge that } our money will  be absolutely safe in our 
keeping.  1 housands  of our  patrons are en jo y ing this 
b\ mail s c u i c e  of ours. A s k  how we can best serve
v o r .
EASTERiy RUST& BANKING COMPANY
c  BANGORfMr:.. *
from such discharge 
Dated this 21st day of Aug. A. I). 1913.
OSAM HOLMES, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Maine, ss.
On this 30th day of Aug., A. D. 1913, 
n rending the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ob dk b kd  b y  the Coi kt , That a hearing 
be bad upon the same on the 10th day of 
Oct. A. D. 1913. before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereofbe publish­
ed in The Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause. If any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
A nd it is fukthkk Orde red  uy thk 
Coubt, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
id! known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Ci.arkncf, Ha i .k, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereon 
at Portland, in said District, on the 30th day 
of Aug. A. D. 1913.
(L. S.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon, 
Attest : JAMES E. HEWKY, Clerk.
Notice
I hereby give notice, that I have this day 
given my son Joseph Houston, the balance of 
his time during minority, and will claim none j the ( ala i 
bf his earnings, nor pay any debts of his con- S M r. J  aim* 
traoting after this date, and I give this notice 
for that purpose.
Dated at Eagle Lake, Maine, this 2,sth day 
of August, 1013.
his
CHARLES X HOUSTON, 
mark
Wituess :-J. M. Brown.
Howard.
Mr. ami Mrs. J .  W. Adams.  Houl­
ton, were guests of relatives here 
Sunday.
Mr. Enoch Phil l ips of IVmbrooke,  
N. B.  was  cal l ing on friends here 
one day  last week.
Miss Kfne Snow of Masardis has 
been the guest of Miss Mora Hunter  
during the past week.
The Northern Aroostook Baptist 
Association will  meet w i t h the 
church at Oakfield on Sept . bland II.
Mrs. R. \V. Betts of Thorndike,  
who has been visiting trmnds and 
relatives here, returned hone- List 
week.
Mr. Gu y  Slipp from the southern 
part of the State, has hern spending 
a few days  with relatives and fo. ■ 
here.
Mi’s. Ge o .  Donald. Dnal-mu
B., accompanied by her damrhs i
Mrs. \V. ( ’ . Gumming,  are ; he mw'-m 
of Mrs. E. B. Betts,
Mr. and Mrs. lx. S. Ja r ! .  - t 
their daughters,  M iss Iva ,\ ;i;m 
Mrs. Carrie Watson, of Hotline;, a : • 
tended tin* morning servm. at - a-- 
Baptist  church last Sunday,
A runaway accident orrnr? • - I .m 
road, near the h u e  . 
Tavlor,  on M onda v a ' t - ■ -
F lore  net* (> ran t .
, Mis s  E l l a  Lon do n  of  M 
is the  gues t  of  her  g r a
Mrs .  Jo h t i  L o n do n .1
Mrs .  W.  11. E m e r y  W 
is v i s i t in g  at the  h om e of 
er,  Wi n .  A th e r t o n .
Re v .  Mr,  l i e s -  of Ho 
p re a c h  in the  I n u m  eh 
S u n d a y  a ft er 1101 >n.
Mr.  and  Mrs .  F r a n k  ! 
L i t t l e ton  spent S u n d a y  
a n d  M !'S. Rob!  . I 1 ell d el-el I
M rs. H u g h  M " i .  t n m , • 
m on d  w a s  the mm-n «d" i 
M rs. I .en 1 I n ’ i> . ! i-t
M rs. Ben] .  Dul l  pi. a sai  
tai t ied the | .an Aid o; 
r h 1 1 reh l a - t \\ <-n i
,f Oil k (i»hd M. I’ . Spr agtrn , MI mitm al, a n i ! M1 ss
st . .f Miss 1 1a/iid <'urn i'htd 1,, I-’rmltT icton, N. D,
; 1 1 ink d 1 n tmr at tm* pavilmn S11 ml; IV
i 11 i 1 h 
.mill!
M‘km , F. M. Dn rt (, Hmi It mi, and M iss
id hvr, Na. inla M . Hurt! . \\ inni])*‘g, ( 'an ..
1 toi>k SThi” !■ at 1 !;c pa v 11 mil S 11 m 1;1 y .
Wat *. j v i 11 • ■ I ."4 _ M. D; 1 i b ■ y , H . W . Fergus. ,,;
li'"!’ 11 n > t h - h \ •l.Oll-t 111 ■ k , and M ms H*dmi Du/,/,. ■14
1 .,
i--s M; t ry 1( 'arn hi Wi ■! »• 1■ alh-rs Mi m
lllli-'l i w i ! i
: Mil1 \ .
hi. tin- F.lksUt'-h •m\t i On \\' ■ ■ dm• - d : 1 \ -  id. 1n tnl L a <1 !■ '- will ha Vr a (■ 1111 •k *■n >t e\V
a : < ' ri'-i ■■ ! | t 1 ’a ! 1 ami da n 1• 1 ■ 111 1 lie
1. > 1 w •• 
with
rv  0! 
‘ M 1 . ' v
■ ■a 1 ’ 1 j
! 1 ■ ■ w ; 1rd < ;i 1nl w i fm Mr. \Y il?
! nt m ■ M , - - M111 n■ W 1i 1 la ins and
’! ’ ' t -
lit. 1
-l-.tr'!
M 1
, | 1 i !
■ ■ m ■ t
1; i
t. Mi ! in-ili. . w 11 r 1 • r,"t 11-
i' k ,
a in; M - ... \\ M ■ 1 ..re, 1
1'; \ 11 ■ - ; ■ f ' ; , 1 ■ \ a - . : i 1 1 M r. a ml M . It.
Mr. an 1 M
1 v i. •; 1; n u n d . V.  h 
Mr.  and  M> - 
hmt.
A f n i : 1 ; 1 > r - 
t >. w 1 i a ' n ; ; 1 j ■ i
vie,,-. :i 1 n l
a f n - r 11 • ■ • 1
M r. a a. < V; : -
w : i 1 i i ! ■ ■ W n ■ A
■ n' \ ! i ■. 111: ■ i V ■
lay a 
n 1 !.
noon when a d 
Harold Fisher 
auto containiit 
The horses b e c a m e  
cleared themselves . 
running some di-tam 
stopped. Mr. F i s h e r  
who was with 'mu 
• light injuries.
ub Ie  o a m .  d 
w a s  run in A 
p a r t i e s  f r .u 11 
f r i ght e
if 1 i :,
Five Reasons Why
You Should Buy Your Fall Garments
A T
T H E
Garment Store
McLEOD BROS.
E x c h a n g e  B l o c k  
C o u r t  S t r e e t
y  i i  I  TC E very  Model in Our ;Line Shows Except-
V A L « v Jlli ional Value.
V A D I C T V  The Styles and M aterials a r e  in-
V /V Iv lU i 1 I  num erable
O T T A I  I T V  Our Fabrics Include the Newest and Best 
1 I  W eaves, and  the  Colorings are of the Best.
EXCLUSIVENESS You are  G uaranteed Exclusive­ness as we sell only one Gar­
m ent of a sty le and color during 
th e  season.
P P J P F  Our Prices are  the  Lowest consistent w ith  Style, 
d u a lity  and W orkm anship.
W E SPECIALIZE in Gans’ Odd Size G arm ents for Stout Figures. 
H undreds of New Fall G arm ents Now On Display a t
THE GARMENT STORE
Exchange Block McLEOD BROS. Court Street.
w
LOiWL n i ’.MS
M m .  v . ; r m m ; i  D m i m - i i  m m *  mm 
i ■ J 1  ■ 1  - - i
c m r  u fmirrnpm
M ■ - Id; • • . i 1 - „ 1 - u
1 m* !V|. t s c . .; 1 a 1 (du. i t ' ch hist  > u n d ; t y  
ami !c 11 „r < 1! ml 'll.. at 1 d im li cc ,
Mm. ( S. May and daughter ,e 
N «w Y * > r k have been the guests . .f 
M 1 and M rs. 1 0-,  D. Dunn.
Matched Race
< >u Saturday  afternoon before a 
crowd of Ido interested spectators, 
a matched race between John  Mur­
phy ’ s “ Far!  D r a y "  and W. H. Mr- 
Nn bn's “ Nellie Red L i e n ”  was 
won by Murphy 's  h o r s e  in two 
st might heats time 2. hi.
This race was to settle an argu­
ment of  long standing as to the rac ­
ing qualities of  these  horses. Messrs 
Thibadeau and George acted as 
ju dg es ,  A. F. Mooers starter,  F. N. 
Y o > e ,  Timer,
Rennie—Hovey
A pretty wedding took place Mon­
day,  Aug. hs, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. A. Hovey,  L u d  l o w ,  
when their son Uinont  H. was 
united in marriage to Miss "Maude 
Rennie, of Boston, by the R e v .
I Benj.  ( ’. Bubar  of Danforth, in the 
presence of the immediate family.  
The bride was gowned in white 
! chiffon over white silk and carried 
a boquet of white flowers. She was 
attended by Miss Annie Hovey who 
was gowned in blue silk and carried 
j)ink flowers.
The wedding march was played 
by Miss Goldie Smith of Houlton.
After  refreshments the bride and 
groom departed on a trip by auto­
mobile.
H#rVs a Tip.
j If a girl worked half aa hard to 
pleaae a man after marriage as ahe 
doee before marriage, lots of lawyers 
would starra to death.—Cincinnati 
■aqulrer.
G R E E N ’S
Annual 
Boys’
Picnic
W H Y , SEPT. 5
All kinds of Sports, 
All kinds of Fun, a 
good time for all the 
Boys, and all Boys 
are invited.
The Public in and about Houlton are  
wise is an acknow ledged fact, bu t they 
have never show n it b e tte r  th an  they  did 
a ttend ing  our g rea t sale,
m . ,'i m I
M ; 1 , ,
< T ow ds Mini c ro w d s  h a v e  p a c k e d  mu- >;oiv cyi-rv  <pIV
' t i n ■ Inst  i n d a  \ ' s , . a n d  t a ik: i rig: a i n  aa: y o u r v a l u e s — a s k
J i i , t l i i w  w i l ! p u l ! YOU \v isl ,__ idiOV i\v a g< >o< 1 t i l i n g
d l! i . ‘V 11 " >k b o l d ill g l ' i ’MLt st. v!Il'. '
N 1 1a' 1 Hi r  - ' i i r p i  im S U 1J 1 1 11 0T stl)( •k i' ­ m d u l y c l c a i a - 1 u p ,
i ■ r< 2  f. q' . > ! 1 i< ))'( 1 d a y s  \ ' o i l  c; ll 1  11 1 ■la US (d e a n 1 l o u s e .
i ■ \ '; - id! n d i  \ 1 s rt a n a  \vi . \A i l l a l l ! H •■in-tit h y  i t — y o u
; 1 -t . j i m l i t A ’ a. n ( 1 p r i c e  ;Id d \\ v  \v 11 i d e a  1 u p  a. n d  b e
Id' . ' : 11 Vi id i 1 1  a b d \  d a - '' s wi l u  1i w l i n e F a l l  a n d
1 ; ' ■ ‘• ' H ' j\ I 1v< r “ 1 U I d  1 1 ! 1 111 i - k d - - h - i v .
S c h o o l  C o m m e n c e s  A g a i n  S e p t .  8
1 , 1 " '  l i n i "  1 "  ' r h , H ' 1 l l : l l ’p y  " A l l
'a 1 i! tmj i i i r t i r r  a n d  s t u d  v b e t t o r
111
I N O W  W E  H A V E  T H E  G O O D SS 2 .4 5  3 .4  f> 4 .4 5
4 .do
a . )<• 1»if >1 ■■! ‘ 4 dc i'. ii* 1 b e t t e r
! i -  p r - .  I i’i it!-*'r- at
Willi  ’1 pr>.  i ’; i n 1 :i 1
a "* •<>!  > t ) i t  a t
da. at
I GREEN’S “ YM CLOTHIER’ UNION SQUARE.
T a i l o r s a y s  - • 7*
It Makes N° Difference Sir,
About Your Girth,
W hen the Suit is finished 
You’ll have your m oney’s w orth .
Sr!to I mv A ready-made lor you would pull and kriukle,
Hut when we're through, there'll not he a wrinkle.
Yours tru ly ,
G. N. GRANT, "Pie B r o a d w a y  Tailor .
A g e n t  f o r  T h e  R o y a l  T a i lo r s .
I f  O n e ’ s O w n  H a n d s
[f in e  w atch r e pa ir in g ]
WATCHES SILVERWARE
c l o c k s  (( ( T j  D d i a m o n d s
JEWELRY c u t  G LASS
1 ENOR/KV/ N G
ict
l»FT
YU)
AFA.
3 * $
could he kept employed as 
steadily and untiringly as 
the hands ol
One’s W atch
what great things could he 
accomplished. But think 
of the number of times one 
would he oblidged to stop 
for repairs.
WHEN did you last be­
stowed any care or atten­
tion on that faithful Watch 
in your vest pocket.
One of our Specialties is 
the Proper Care of 
Watches.
PEARSON, The Jeweler
P  G O C . H L O C K , H O U L T O N ,  M E .
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OF LO C A L IN T E R E S T  {
Paul H . Powers returned t h i s  
week from * year’s trip abroad.
MIm  Shea’s K indergarten school 
will open Monday, Sept. 15. for the 
Fall.
H arry  Kinn e y  and wife of West- 
field, were in HoultOn during the 
F air.
Services will be resumed a t the 
U nitarian  church next S u n d a y  
m orning.
Miss Lillian Beckman of Caribou 
was the guest last week of Miss Rose 
Dobbins.
The Houlton Business Co! lege will 
open for the fall term , Monday^ 
Sept. 8th.
Miss Carrie W etm ore returns to 
Boston today after visiting relatives 
for two weeks.
Miss Alice Putnam  is expected 
home some tim e th is m onth for a 
v isit w ith her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Robinson.
Hon. R .  W.  S haw  returned last 
week from the Third district, where 
he addressed a  number ol political 
m eetings.
R. C. I. will open for the Fal l  term 
on Tuesday, .Sept. 9, and a large 
num ber of scholars are expected tc 
be present.
Mrs. C lara Griese of Cal i fornia 
and Miss M a y  Collins of Caribou 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. White ,  last week.
E d  Anderson,  a former Houlton 
boy now located in Portland,  was in 
town last week the guest of his broth­
er, Geo. W. Anderson.
Miss Nellie Bull  of the Houlton 
W ater C o’s, office staff  returned last 
week from her annual  vacation,  and 
has resumed her duties.
Geo. W. Richards  returned Mon­
day from New York  City,  where he 
has been to purchase the latest styles 
for his Department store.
Mr. S. C. Shea  left Monday for 
Portage, where he will  resume his 
duties for the season as time keeper 
for a  large lumbering concern.
B. S. Greertis annual  picnic, an 
event anxiously  looked lorward to 
by the boys of the town, is sched­
uled to take place next Fr iday ,  Sept. 
5 .
Work on the Asphalt  s idewalks  
wi l l  commence this week under tin- 
direction of Walter  V .N el l igan ,  who 
has  done this work during the past 
few years.
The first meeting of the season of 
the W, C. T. C. will  be held on 
T hursday afternoon. Sept. 4 , at the
M. E .  Church vestry and a full a t ­
tendance is desired.
W o r k  on the Hamilton Block on 
Main Street  is progressing well ami 
this week,  weather  permitting the 
brick work will  be pract ical ly com­
pleted, and the roof well along.
Ju s tin  C. Rose who has been at 
home during the summer, left Mon­
day for a  three months trip catling 
on his trade through the south, in 
the  interests of the Crossett Shoe 
Co.
W. B. D r j ’Sdale, the Main St.  tai l­
or, s ta rted  Satur da y  for New York,  
where he will  take a course in cut­
ting with the J o h n  J .  Mitchell  Cut­
ting School, and to s tudy the Fal l  
styles.
A ccording to a law' passed at the 
last legislature, parties eoming from 
New Brunswick for the purpose of 
getting  m arried  will  be obliged to 
publish their intentions 5 days  in 
advance.
The selectm en have been able to 
build 260 feet more on the North 
road from the automobile money re­
ceived from the state, so that  they 
have b u ilt altogether 1100 feet, m a k ­
ing  a  fine piece of road.
Mr. and Mrs. A.  B.  Monson re­
tu rned  home last week af ter 'visi ting 
friends in  Houlton, Mr. Monson 
ooming down for the Fair ,  and Mrs. 
Monson having been here for soms 
tim e. They were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W arren Skil l in.
More than  three t h o u s a n d  ap­
plications for state certificates were 
filed, under the provisions of the 
new law, during Ju ly  and August. 
S ta te  Superintendent Payson Sm ith 
h a t  announced to local superintend­
ent* th a t  th is very large num ber of 
applications will necessitate a delay 
in  th e  issuing of certificates which 
w ill, probably be sent to teachers 
daring  October.
Like a Thief
Lney Disease creeps upon 
1, And when you wake up 
lo the fact it is usually too 
lategpplinnage has been done.
If jm x  suspect that you 
have any form of Kidney 
Trouble, if you are puzzled 
ta to the cause of your ill 
health, be on the safe side 
gad take Our Kidney Pills
P R I C E  3 5 c
Sold With Our Guarantee. 
K *
F R 1D  O . H A N A G A N , Prop. 
Nans Directory 
Opposite Elks Home
' 1  M  P A ^ S  TO W A L K ' .
m m m
Mr. A. C. Passmore of Monticeilo 
was  in Houlton, Thursday,  on busi ­
ness.
Gi lbert  N. Grant  was  confined to 
the house last week on account of 
illness.
Prof.  J .  H.  L i ndsay  returned last 
week from Nov a Scotia where he 
spent the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry  Tilton, el 
Newport,  are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pow’ers.
Mrs. Walter  Gr immer of St. Steph­
en, N.  B . ,  who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Nevers,  returned home last 
week.
Dr. G. P. Clifford returned last 
week from a thiee w’eeks trip by a u ­
tomobile to the southern part of the 
state.
A i l  boys are requested to meet at 
B.  S. Green ’s store F r id a y  at  one 
o’ clock and march to the Park for 
his picnic.
The September  term of the S. J .  
Court opened at Caribou on Tuesday  
morning, Ju st i ce  Arno W. K ing 
presiding.
Mrs. Geo. Pray ,  of Watervi lle,  is 
spending a few w'eeks with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. B.  Johnson 
Mili tary St.
The Cadet  Band went to Millin- 
ocket, Monday,  where they were en­
gaged to p lay  for the Labor Day 
celebration.
Mr. Fr an k  Thompson, of Wood- 
stock,  w'as an interested spectator 
at  the races during the fair, coming 
over by team.
Inspector V. K. Peters of the Cu s­
toms I)ept., is taking his annual  v a ­
cation. Deputy L. S. Kelso is sub­
sti tut ing for him.
Miss L u c y  Grant  returned last 
week from Gardner,  Mass. ,  <>n a c ­
count of the serious illness of her 
father Osear L. Grant.
Emm ons  Robinson went to Wood- 
stock. Monday,  where In- played 
with the 71st Regiment Band for (be 
Labor Day celebration,
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Ah-xamler of 
Montreal are in Moulton i n i s w . e ! ,  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M " ' " -  L 
pee and other relative-,.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. < ' "an b a , , 
week for Bosion where Mr. < ■ ■ an 
will enter a mereban ah- 
with ( b-o. ( . I’ u ri nut o: .
Mr. and Mis. I . I . C 
last Week by auto from ! ’■ c - hi 
w h e r e  be at t end I'd a • \ . me
M et ro po l i t an  I .i 1-■ ! n - . . : a m-.
Mr. k end rim, .1. Ice:  ■ N , a i i r 
en. Conn 
of la-t \\e
Mr. and Mrs. \ rMm t 
Fran k li n S' ,
Mr. Wm. II l em - 
! Fdi tor of 1 Ik M a; tm I- a
1 towm during lie- l* airI
j several  ot' the - 
| before returnin
J Many towns]
| Of t h e  l ow rate:
J roads for t be I.ale 
| while many drove o \ . > o, \y... j .
! stock t o at I en d tin- c< le i <ra t; oi i.
I The County ( 'mutin-- i>.m■ t - v\ • 
i n session a t t h< i I I.llim I’ . II m 11 1 ’ i 
Tuesday,  auditing hill-. A m m I 
A rob ihald was not abb- a- ?>•■ t :< - 
sent on account of being in ie.-m: 
for treatment for hi- ey. -.
Miss Bernice H. Newell.  ..f Frank 
liti, Mass.,  who has be, >1 Co am--! 
of Miss Grace ( ' lark durink c ■ pa-?
6 weeks  has returned to be; mum 
town when- she has b< ,-n egm-imM 
to teach in uiie i.f m-Ihm'1- ther, .
Mrs. Ed ward  Anri  dm- and * I.-111 -g f s • 
ter Miss Gertrude left last w< > k tor j 
Montreal.  They  plan to visit To- ■ 
ronto, taking in the world's lair at 
that place and also visit Niag ara .  
Fal l s  before returning. They will 
be gone about two weeks. j
Before, Ju d g e  Doyle, Mill inocket.  
Municipal  Court, last week, George 
Stevens of Boston, Mass . Frnes* j 
Be livieu of Lynn,  Wm. Thomas and 
J a m e s  Cary  of Boston, for evading 
R. R .  fare on B.  <fc A.  Rai lroad,  w re 
sentenced to .40 days  in Bangor jail.
The American Express  Co. has 
made arrangements  with the chain 
of Rexa l l  drug stores throughout the 
county to sell American Express 
travelers checks.  The Hat he way 
Drug Store is the Rexal l  store in 
this town and checks can he secured 
here at anytime.
A  special  notice— All  desiring to 
become active members of the Houl­
ton Music Club, are requested to 
send in their applications to Mrs. 
Ar th ur  Cleveland,  on or b e f o r e  
Sept. 10. The club will  meet on 
Thursday  evening of each week in­
stead of F r id a y  as last year.
Rev .  H a r r y  A.  Weston returned 
Sat urd ay  night from his bicycle trip 
through N o v a  Scotia. He rode from 
Yar mouth througjh Digby and Hali
i 111  t ■
. NMi
M. i:
• k MUd 
! i. >1 m-. 
pi,  . 
db |V.| 
Ul >
Services Resumed
Rev.  T. P. Will iams,  pastor of the 
Congregational  church, will  return 
home this Wednesday  evening and 
w’ ill resume services next Sunday.
There wrill be the regular preach­
ing service in the morning, and in 
the evening there will  he one of the 
popular Song Services.  A full a t ­
tendance is requested.
More (Bouquets 
Co. L.
99 ifor
Word has just been received from 
Adj.  G en ’ l Dill that Co. L. of this 
town were winners in the Field Fire 
problem held during ihe annual  en­
campment,  with a score of 77.6 .
In this competition the entire com­
pany were firing at once at moving 
and disappearing targets at 2t>0 to 
600 yards ,  each man being served 
with 60 rounds of cartrides with or­
ders to shoot on sight at the order 
of cease firing. The unused cart­
ridges were returned for credit and 
the score was determined on a per­
centage basis.
7 Hours in New York
It is seldom that Moulton people 
have an opportunity of seeing a 
Musical  comedy in Houlton, such 
as is seen in the larger cities, hut on 
Saturda y  evening all those  who were 
fortunate enough to he present at 
the Opera lions*- spent a most en­
joyable two hours.
There was “ something doing"  
(-very minute, th* 
date, the music
chorus was far 
and the dancing 
ing all combine! 
in New Vi i i k ‘ ’ v 
Moulton,
N ew  Su p erin ten d en t 
ol Houlton Sch o o ls .
Dream Theatre
“ Standing Room on ly"  was  the J 
condition of the new Dream theatre 
on Court Street at every  per form­
ance, of this beautiful new Moving 
picture house last week.
The opening night over 1000 people 
were in attendance and all were de­
lighted with the many appointments 
of the theatre.
6th M a i n e  Battery to 
Meet tn Houlton tn 1914
The annual reunion of the 6th Me. 
Battery ,  held at Bangor  last week, 
was a most enjoyable session. There 
was  a good attendance of survivors 
present.
Jo hn  Q. Adams,  Lieut. Col. of the 
Northern Maine G. A. R. ,  read a 
very interesting paper prepared hv 
Capt. Dow of New York,  on the ser­
vices of the “ 6th Me. Battery  at 
Get tys burg . "
At the business meeting Mr. A d ­
ams invited the members to meet in 
Houlton next year,  which they voted 
to do.
Communication
What puzzles me. is to know why 
the clean and particular people of 
this town do not insist on the de­
l ivery of clean meat to the clean 
hollies.
On an August morning at eb-ven 
o'clock, a mud spattered and filthy 
wagon hitched to a dirty horse by 
a still dirtier- harness j was - *-*■ n 
passing tl.rmmh tin-square ; in this
solids were Up-to- ! wa.k >n -at a man c* ait b ■ ss, <’l tllarl OSS
cat i-by. Mir parts ! an* I -\v • a ? y - ! 111 ■ arr d w i t h all kinds
y \v i 1! tab.- n. Mo- | nf *■- ' jrl.. y 11 i:r ?. ;i nii hr| i i nd !i im I 111
hi 'Vi­ th -• av ora Ur. !! kr­ a-v !• •a 1 11rr -r-a? rnhl un at
sing■ i n g . an d act - a u t •ry s ’ • b ka 1 1: St his t ro Usr ?’- ;tm!
? * i i;ta k hou r- t hr v\ a .'iUI i tack wa s t 1ir ,ra rcass of
' j r * III! m hr 1!'rd in a 1:t ! 1 i i i unci • \ or < <i <’! 1' ■1! t l■ a i•c* Sts. i f
a r i f- u! d i.-i a -r car:ry i?ik gr-M: n - .
do-? i if a iI
W
\v
t rot. d i l u t i o n s ,
Hon I ton’s B iy Lair
n nK*. 1 1 1111M1
' i t -i f ! 11
S u p rem e  Ju d ic io l Court
\\ mm to. -iii.i|,> ,,f
-il. W •■■■ ■ ‘ .-
ner-.
< iat k ] :' ■ ■ o a
\ i — i.i'.- -. k - ■ j u nq t ,, 
tend, Mar?? \va> 
fur a "hniin-r \Y 
giv>- a d*• ?a 1 1 nf t In- -
U
N o te s
n our account " f  t ! 
one, We neglected tt
efficient work 
is chairman
Fa ii < m p ay  
n mention tm 
d <). B. I’ u//♦ • 11. win
f ' lie ( , lull lids (-1 un-
fa x  to New  Glasgow and Amherst.  
H e covered 464 miles in Nov a Scot ia 
and 116 in New Brunswick.  His 
work at the church begins again 
next  Sunday.
Mr. H.  F .  Burpee representing the 
Easte rn  Steamship Co., was in 
Houlton last week.  Mr. Burpee  in­
terviewed the business men with 
the idea of putting on a line of 
Bteamers between Boston and St. 
An drews to care for the potato ship­
ments of Aroostook County with 
only a 90 mile R.  R .  haul from Houl­
ton and in so doing this would a l ­
low the C. P. R .  to keep a supply of 
cars for the use of potatoes alone, 
and would el iminate to a great  ex  ­
ten t the usual ear shortage.
miff*-*- and ns Much the wi.rk r.-quirrs 
a great deal of time and d. ?ahl which 
was especial ly well looked after.
The best feature of the Fair w a s  
the large amount of live-stock w h i c h  
was displayed. In many places Un­
fair lias become nothing except a 
resort for fakirs and a second class j 
horse trot, hut tin* Moulton Fair is j 
developing a desire for 1> 1 o o d d , 
stock of all kinds, farm products 
showing careful growth, and de­
velopment along lines which tend to 
make the Fair  what  it should he, a 
help to the Agricul tural  and farm ­
ing interests.
Many words of praise were heard 
for the fine t fork of the Starter  at 
the races H. H. Lee, who as starter 
is the best ever seen in this section, 
and drivers know when he tells 
them anything that lie means it. 
His work during the Fa ir  did much 
to make it the success that it was.
Mr. Lee  was also one of the judges 
of exhibition horses and in that 
capaci ty was very valuable.  His 
knowledge of horses, is such that 
he can by instinct see the defects as 
well  as the good points.
Mr. Lee has been coming to Aroos­
took for many years,  first when he 
was  associated with Turf  Far m and 
Home, and is a lway s  very  enthusi ­
ast ic-over Aroostook and her re­
sources.
H e has nothing but words of 
praise for Houlton’ s Fa ir ,  and pre­
dicts great things for her future.
.: ■ 1 , i ] .
M r i ?i \ : , * ' 1 \ u k < r k
* ; ( i n  It. < . * k k . i o-; -;; • ( It-rk
ID \ 'I . J  . K \ w-io i.i , * 'mi;ilam
» ! : k i - i * It \ n to . u - K*-; i-rti [■
.1 < ■ 11 \ \  ■ K l; l . M fM-i-ngr ;■
1 i M i n t ; ,  l i m  -<>\. Skerl  If 
L e w  M . I. u o  , I >e j , ii t y SI) e r i If 
M I.I'IIIIN M . M \ n -< > \ Deputy 
>i • : id
I ii.OKei: A . It k n r ri Deputy 
St.eri t!
A i.i it i i i • . l m  . - h i .. \ Deputy 
Sheri tf
( i ( a u ; k- Rd-s, Deputy Sheriff  
T R A V E R S E  J  1' R! iRS  
Guy Anderson. Maynesviib- 
Marcus ('. Rartlett, Ashland 
Ered M. Blackstone, J ’erham 
A. A. Boynton, Mars Mill 
J .  F. Bradstreet,  Br idgewater  
L . \V. ( a r ter, Mapleton 
Samuel  \V. Collins. Blaine 
Florent Cote, Grand Isle 
Doeitc Daigle, Fort Kent 
L. W. Dyer, Moulton 
C. W. Estabrooks,  Linneus 
Merle Hale.  Caribou 
*S. C. Hatch, Caribou 
P. L. Herr ick,  Easton 
R. M. Howard,  Dyer Brook 
Beecher Irish, Weston 
C. E. Johnson,  New Sweden 
He nry  W. Levesqu-,  Erenchville 
J a m e s  McDonald.  Sherman 
Lorn L. McLeod,  Houlton 
A sa  Marshall ,  Westfield 
Levi W. Marshall ,  Fort  Fairfield 
Dennis 1\ Martin, M ad aw as ka  
Coral P. Orser. Fort  Fairfield 
Joseph W. Pelletier,  St.  Ag at ha  
Edwar d Pomphrey ,  “ E ”  PI.
Daniel  C. Kamsdel l ,  Presque Isle 
By ron  Snell,  Hammond PI.
George Webber,  Presque Isle 
Levander  Welts,  Castle Hi ll  
C. D. Wiggin,  Hodgdon 
Charles O. Winship,  Reed PI. 
Robert H.  Wood, Monticeilo 
Leland E.  Yroung, Garfield PI.
F O R D  S&—.
• •  • •
NEW 1914 PRICES
E f f e c t i v e  A u g u s t  / ,  i g i g
Model T  Runabout $500 
Model T Touring Car 550
With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Detroit
One Car Load Ju s t Received a n d  Can 
Re R em onstra ted  A n y tim e
BERRY & BENN, L O C A L  A G EN TS
I .
A
fm m
W eek’s
( a n  Le * ii *t;ii ii(‘< 1 a m i  e n j o y e d  b y  v i s i t i n g
E A G L E  L A K E
THE BEST FISHING! THE BEST HUNTING!
A f ine ' F ab le .  ( o r n f b r t a b l e  C a m p s  a n d  
< osi ipi -P-nt  ( l u i d e s  etui be  f o u n d  at
Titus’ EAGLE LAKE Gamps
1-*. < ». i a » n l t -  M t t i n e
T H E ■ • • « • - SHOE
For LADIES’
IS H E R E !
■ > c  ;: a a:?*1 • •-! ; ’ - o ld  f r e a e  b .  \\ r  
.: C ■ .i 1 m m>k ■ i i “  tor • i i " l  i j i i a l i t v
•cro-ai Hi radii a n d  ->■<' l i i e  a  ' I d  ) > 1 S .  
d. !.-[ y > o j . iiit w i t h  a -md a- \vlle t 1 ier  
i \ ' a' Nut. A p a i l  - if M i - -  H r a t i o n ' s  
- rv j - u - e - ! ; '»r i b p  .-ai ** o f  t h e
Sorosis Shoe Store
J . I**. I ,  A W ,  M <  i i u m e r
1863 — 50 YEARS — 1913
THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF
New Brunswick’s Biennial Fair
Fredericton Exhibition
W I L L  B E  C E L E B R A T E D  T H I S  Y E A R
Sept. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20
THE BIG MARITIME SHOW OF 1913 !
$15,000 - IN PREMIUMS - $15,000
O P E N  TO C A N A D A  a n d  S T A T E  O F M A I N E
Industria l, A gricultural, H orticu ltu ral, 
Live Stock, Poultry , Dairy, Fine 
Arts, Ladies' Work, etc., etc.
4 DAYS -r- RACING — 4 DAYS
SENSATIONAL SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS!
Education and Am usem ent Com bined!
SPECIAL FARES OH ALL RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS.
F o r  F u r t h e r  In fo r m a tio n , P r i z e  L is t ,  e tc .,  
w r i t e  th e  S e c r e t a r y ,  F r e d e r i c t o n ,  N. B .
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, September 3, 1913,
P ro f. C a r d s .
0 . B. PORTER
S P EC IA LIS T  IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
Tel. 113-3 Houlton, Me .
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker M. lard, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: i to 4 P. M.
7 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Offloe in Dnnn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
' D E N T IST
O FFIC E OVER F R E N C H ’S 
SRUS S T O R E
OEice Hours : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
Owes Life to This
Consumption Remedy
It is beyond human power to perform 
miracles. The makers of Eckmnn’s Al­
terative, a remedy for Consumption, do 
not claim that: it will restore every one 
to perfect healuh, but so many have volun­
tarily testified It saved their lives, that 
all who have this dread disease should 
Investigate and try It. It should stop the 
night sweats, reduce fever, promote ap­
petite and lu very many cases, prolong 
life. Keud what it accomplished in this 
case:—
Catherine Ave. and Ascot Place, 
Queen’s Court, L. I.
"Gentlemen: In the year 1908 I was 
taken with a heavy cold and a nasty 
cough and went to several doctors, in­
cluding a specialist. Their medicines fail­
ed. I then went to the Catskills, but 
the cough still kept up. I stayed there 
a year and then went on a farm near 
Jersey City, a very sick man.
"My brother then recommended Eck- 
man’s Alterative to me very highly. At 
first I would not consent to use it, owing 
to the fact that 1 had taken so many 
medicines without being helped in any 
way, but finally I consented. It Is now 
nearly two "years since I first took it.
I am now cured and I dare say that I 
would have been buried long ago if it 
had not been for Eckmnn’s Alterative. I 
wish to thank you for the Godsend to me. 
Wherever I go I highly recommend the 
Alterative, as I owe my life to it."
(Sworn Affidavit) JOS. ,T. TROESCHER.
Eckman’s Alterative is effective in Bron­
chitis. Asthma, Hay Eever; Throat and 
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding the 
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet 
telling of recoveries, and write to Eckman 
Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa., for more evi­
dence. For sale by all leading druggists
H . J .  H a th ew ay  Co. H ou lton , Me
iKstablished April  13, l8eo
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
C 8 « S .  8 .  FOGG. p p es. & M gf.
Subscriptions $ 1.50 per year in advance; 
single copies five cents.
Subscriptions in arrears $2.00 per year
No Subscription cancelled u n til a ll a rrea r­
ages are settled
Advertising.ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for cir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisions
1. —A i y  p er so n  wh o  t a k e s  a p a p e r  r e gu la r ly  
f r om t h e  Pos t  < >fflce—w h e t h e r  d i r e c t e d  to bis 
a d d r e s s  o r  a n o t h e r ,  o r  w h e t h e r  he h as  sub­
scr ibed or  not ,  is r espons i bl e  for t h e  pay
2. — if a n y  p e r s o n  o r d e r s  bis p a p e r  d i s ­
c o n t i nu e d ,  he m u s t  p ay  all  a r re a r g e s ,  o r  t h e  
p u b l i s h er  m a y  c o n t i n u e  t o send  it  u n t i l  p a y ­
m e n t  is m a d e  a n d  col l ect  t h e  whol e  a m o u n t  
w h e t h e r  it, is t a k e n  f ro m t h e  office or  not .
3. —The  C o ur t s  h a ve  d ec i ded  t h a t  re fus i ng  
t o  t a k e  n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  per iod i ca l s  f ro m t h e  
post  office, o r  r e m o v i n g  a n d  l ea vi ng  t h e m  
u nc al l ed  for, is p r i m a  facie e v i d e nc e  of f raud.
If y ou  w a n t  t o s top  y o u r  pa per ,  wr i t e  to 
t h e  p u bl i s h e r  yoursel f ,  a n d  d o n ’t leave  i t  to  
t l ie p os t - m as t e r .
ECZEMA O FJH E  SCALP.
After 20 Years Suffering Saxo Salve 
Brings Relief.
For Ad vert is ing  Rates  apply  to the President  and Manager
Working on the Roads. well if  they succeed in stocking1 their 
cellars with vegetables sufficient, to 
meet their own requirements through 
Tn Missouri, as the result of an of-1 1 11»j cold months. ( ’er fainly no gr**;it 
ficial proclamation and appeal by J amount of green stuff raised in this 
the Governor,  many thousand m e n  j see^ion of the S late can he offered 
of all  professions and occupations f ° r general  sale except at high quo- 
recently dropped everything else and tations. Fortunately  the fanners  of 
spent two days  working on the coun-
OR. FRED 0. ORGUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hoorn
Vock Dora 9 o. tn. to 5 p. n> Sundays by
Appointment
S1NCOCK BLOCK HOULTON.
D rT c. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me*
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone conhection.
H. i. Chandler
EM INEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 H ey  wood Street
Tel. s«-a- HOULTON, ME.
J. FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
8 Mansur Block
HOULTON. - MAINE
ACCIDENTS
will happen to the most skillful 
drivers. Breakdowns will occur 
even with the utmost care. Re- 
pairs must be made sooner or later, 
and if not properly made simply 
multiply expenses.
A t H uggard Bros.
repairs are made in a manner that 
prevents a repetition of the break, 
la a way that means “ wear and 
tear”  without collapse at a price 
that does not raise indignation. 
Haul the wreck to Huggard Bros, 
aad have it made good as new not 
simply “ fixed.”
Decide Yourself 
The Opportunity Is Here, Backed By 
Houlton Testimony 
Don’t take our word for it.
Don’t depend on a stranger’s state­
ment.
Read Houlton endorsement.
Read the statements of Houlton citi­
zens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it :
Alexander Anderson, Franklin 
Ave., Houlton, Me., says : “ I con­
sider Doan’s Kidney Pills an excellent 
kidney remedy. For a long time I 
was bothered by lame back and could 
not arise from a chair without assist­
ance. I was finally advised to trv 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I procured a 
supply from the Hathaway Drug Co. 
They brought me prompt relief.”
If your back aches—if your kidneys 
bother you, don’t simply ask for a kid­
ney remedy— ask distinctly for Doan’s 
Kidney P iiK  the same that Mr. An­
derson had---the remedy backed I v 
home testimony. 50c all stores. Fo*<- 
ter-Milburn Co , Props. Buffalo. N 5'. 
advtg 
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Cruel Predictions Fulfilled.
The mother of Nero, when warned 
by soothsayers that her son would 
become emperor and then put tier to 
‘death, would not believe it. yet both 
events came to pass, for after depriv­
ing her of all her honor and power he 
was terrified by the menaces she made 
and her high spirit and commanded 
that, she be killed
try roads. Some dispatches say  
there were 100,000 of them and some 
set the number three times as high, 
but. all agree that there was a lot of 
enthusiasm in spite of lame hacks 
and blistered hands, and that the 
roads of Missouri,  which are pro­
verbial ly bail, are at least i.o worst* 
than before. The slogan of the move­
ment was " L i f t  Missouri Out of the 
Mud ,”  hut in v iew of t h 0 long 
drought, in that pai t of the country 
the mud that, the slogan-makers had 
in mind must, have been that of 
months to come.
E v e ry th in g  that helps along the 
good roads movement  is worthy  of 
praise, especial ly when it does not 
involve drawing heavily on the pub­
lic, treasury.  This Missouri program 
could hardly result in scientific road 
building or in improvements that 
would he of great permanence,  hut j 
it was at least bet ter than no pr< - i 
gram at all. It was reminiscent oi ; 
the earlier days  n t his part of t he I
coiintrv, when read tu\e«, in rural !1
sections wen- worked out by t tax- i
pay-T- in person, t hough ......... d'teu ;
the day 's  work ...... .. largely m:
sitting in the -hade i.. — i<|,■ t ... road 
and in leaning o n  t i c  hoes, a tel talk - ■ 
ing polit ies and crop- w it } pa- - er hy . 
Let us hope, how* yef, : hat t M 
>0 u 1
But not t he h-asr t
the middle and eastern sections of 
Maine have not fared so badly,  but 
all over the State the drouth is seri ­
ous. It is to the rural districts that 
one must look for real information 
as to conditions. ’ ’
Using What We Have
have unlimited time and 
income and fertile soil, it 
mugli to have a splendid 
>r if you have any of these 
s possible. [ f you have a
If you 
unlimite 
is easy < 
garden ; 
things if
big house and plenty of servants and 
no domestic hindrances it is easy 
enough to he f 1 (is pi t aa b!< >. Hut if
your >oi 1 ;fnd ca t io n  are poor1 and 
you are limited as to time and in- 
c o 111 <1, and you manage to make 
thing- grow and flourish, then voi; 
ha \o ■ aeh ie ved something. If every 
means extra thought, extra 
and e\ t ra expense, then your 
mine e\pres>jon
“For 20 years I suffered with dry 
eczema of the scaip during which 
time I had tried every so called eczef 
ma remedy on the m arket without 
benefit. At last I saw Saxo Salve ad­
vertised and decided to try it and af­
te r using one tube, for the first time 
in 20  years I am free from that terri­
ble itching and scaly dandruff. I wish 
every one suffering from eczema or 
other skin troubles only knew what a 
wonderful remedy Saxo Salve is.”—T. 
F. Thompson, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Saxo Salve allays the frightful itch­
ing and burning of eczema, de­
stroys the germs and heals the skin.
You caunt do better than to try it 
for eczema, te tter, ringworm o r any 
skin affection. W e give back your 
money if Saxo Salve does not Batts' 
fy you. i lathe way Drug Co.
P. S. If you are weak and run­
down—no strength—no appetite, you 
peed Vinol. Try it on our guarantee.
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No Question About It 
Kimball s Liver Pills Must Cute Liver
and Stomach ’I roubles or They are 
Free
Leighton A Feeley ccntinueto sell 
Houlton peop e with the understand­
ing that they positively must cure 
liver and stomach trouble or they will 
not cost a cent. Experience has proven 
that Kimball's Liver and Stomach Pills 
cure liver and stomach trouble in 
forty-nine cases out of fifty. That is a 
remarkable statement considering how 
difficult it is to cure liver and stomach 
trouble, but the facts in the case can be 
easily verified, there is every reason to 
have confidence fur these d r u g g i s t s  
will hand you back your money with­
out the least hesitation should you fail 
to be benefited and cured. You will 
see a marked improvement right away : 
all kinds of food can be eaten freeh 
and is more easily digested. There is 
no fullness or distress after eating be­
cause Kimball s Liver and Stomach 
Fills aid the stomach to assimilate and 
digest the food and tones up the liver. 
A* a nerve tonic nothing in the world 
"ill  do vou so much good as Kimball’s 
Liver and Stomach Pills. advtg
A Clean Cigar
This troth t coablned with 
snob high quality tobacco 
as we use; pur special pro­
cess of preparing, and most 
expert workmanship, give 
you an exceptional value for 
your money EVERY time.
Look for the BRAND 
) ^  name
BRISTOL
it’s on every genuine.
These Cigars are really 
so good that you are 
denying yourself a treat 
to take substitutes.
On Sale at almost every 
cigar case in this vicinity.
DEMAND BRISTOL.
Walter S. Allen, MTr.
50 Columbia Street 
B Bangor, Maine.
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Strengthen Weak Kidneys ; DL■ d i d  t
Don’t sutler longer with weak kid- I ^ ^
neys. You can get prompt  relief by | .  ^ ^ ^
taking Electric Bitter.1-, that  wonder-  ! 
ful remedy praised by women every­
where. Start with a bottle to-day.  
you will soon feel like a new woman 
with ambition to work, without  fear of 
pain. Mr John Dowling of San 
FiancDco, writes : —‘‘Gratitude for the 
wonderful effect of Ehc t r i c  Bitters 
prompts me to write. It cured my 
wife when all ekse failed.” Good for 
the liver as well. Nothing better tor 
indigestion or biliousness. Price 5t>c. 
and 81 00 at all Druggists. advtg
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II K l!u>iiie». Shorthand and Telegraphy Course:- of this School together with the help 
of its I ’oMtiou Department lias been the means of starting thousand* of young Men and 
W omen on the road to a successful career in the Business World. What it has done for 
’ ’thou- i* is rea-onahie to .suppose it can do for you. Write tor Free Catalog,
L. I. Ml AW, President. Portland, Maine. (f. 1). IIA BDI.N, Treasurer, Bangor, Maine.
T
H uggard Bros. Co.
HOULTON, ME.
Facing f  Serious Proposition
The man or woman who has kidney 
Unable is ftcing a serious proposition, 
Where grave complications readily fol­
low aaglaot. Foie/ Kidney Fills are 
aa honeat curative medicine that once 
taheainto /our system, mean restored 
htesey and bladder action, and a re. 
tarn of health and strength. Broad- 
way Pharmacy. advtg
Made Oure of 8uicide.
A  machine gun to commit suicide 
waa used by a private In a German 
VOftment at Graz (Germany), recently. 
Tim man placed himself before the 
gun and fired It by means of a cord. 
His breast wae riddled with bui'rts. 
The soldier had had dlfferen< - \..th 
hla enperlor officers.
Safest Laxative For Women
Nearly every woman needs a good 
laxative. Dr. King's New Life PiDs 
am good because they are prompt, safe, 
aad do,sot cause pain. Mrs. M. C. 
of Leadill, Tenb. says: “ Dr. 
Now Life PUls helped her 
Get a box today, 
intended by all
Prepar*.
Never write 0:1 a subject without 
first having read yourself full of It, 
and never read on a subject till you 
have thought yourself hungry on It. 
—Riehter.
Western Maine Drouth
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Do You Fear  Consumpt ion 7
No matter how chronic your cough 
or how severe your throat or lung ail­
ment is, Dr. King’s New D i s c o v e r  y 
will surely help you ; it may save your 
life. Stillman Green, of Malichite, 
Col. writes : “ Two doctors said I had 
consumption and could not live two 
years, I used Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery and am alive and well.” Your 
morn-)’ refunded if it fails to bent fit 
you. The best home r e m e d y  for 
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles. 
Price 50c. and $1.00 Guaranteed by 
All Druggists. advtg
Mllso cf Telephone Wires.
One American telephone company 
has over 14,610,000 miles o? wire In 
use. That would be enough to make 
a  boat flfty-elx single wire lines to the 
moon from the earth.
Can’ t afford to Have Kidney Trouble
No man with a family ■ to support 
can afford to have kidney trouble, nor 
need he fear it with such a remedy at 
hand as Foley Kidney P i l l s .  A n 
honest medicine, safe and reliable, cost­
ing little but doing much good, Foley 
Kidney Pills eliminate backache and 
rheumatism, tone up the system and 
restore normal action ot kidneys and 
bladder. Broadway Pharmacy, 
advtg
Daily Thought.
Run away from gossip as from a 
pestilence, and keep In your souls 
great ideals to solace your solitude.— 
Ada C. Sweet.
The healing demulcent qualities of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound are 
not duplicated in > ny other medicine 
for coughs and colds. Any substitute 
offered you is an inferior article. Re­
fuse to accept it for it can not produce 
the healing and soothing effect of 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. In­
sist upon the genuine, which contains 
ho opiates. Broadway Pharmacy.
Tin* following' lroin t !.<■ 1 
Express show* <■ <)1111 it ions 
have existed th< r '. While 
Aroostook have Ixtii  M.-ss** 
plenty of rain :
“ So long as the average man can 
walk up Congress street and from 
his favorite grocery huy all the sweet 
corn, shell beans, hrttnee ami other 
green stuff that he needs for 
t able ,  he will give little thought to 
how the lack of radii is affect ing t he 
crops even though he pays unusually 
high prices for his purchases.
Here in western Maine conditions 
have not been so had for years.  Just  
outside of Cornish farmer's are car­
rying water for their families and 
for their stock more than two miles. 
’Flic pastures are absolutely dry of 
feed and water, while the live s tock 
is being taken into the harm ’Phis 
is almost unprecedented for1 gener­
al ly it IS the custom to allow the ra t ­
tle to wandeir about the fields until 
the last of October1 and they a lways  
find good pasturage and are there­
fore self sustaining.
Putting t hem in the barn now be­
cause of the parched th Ids means 
that t hev must, he f <d with hay and 
grain from the Winter 's  supply,  an 
additional two months'  expense to 
the farmers which ordinarily they 
do not have to meet, ft, also means 
a very material  depletion of the win­
ter supplies of hay stored in the 
barns.
A utomobilists who have toured 
over the dusty roads have comment­
ed upon the poor showing of the corn 
fields. Those of us who are tied to 
the City,  however,  can hardly rea l ­
ize the deficiency. All through this 
section of the State corn that ordi­
narily at the end of August  is 10 feet 
high barely readies half  that height 
or about to tlx* average m a n ’s shoul­
ders. It. is estimated that there will 
be less than 20 per cent of the usual 
crop. I t  is understood that many of 
the western Maine corn factories will 
not open at all this Autumn.  It is 
not difficult to understand while real 1 
native Maine canned sweet corn will 
be scarce and high next Winter.
8 0 , too, have m ost of the gardens 
been com parative fa ilu res. N ine 
out of 10  fa rm ers in Y ork and  C um ­
berland  counties claim  they  w ill do
y<<!t may 
y<m have 
\\ < <u !< 1 It*1 
1 i t tIf hit < I 
m-f J  t*> n 
d v r  li*-st. 
art isf te fa
*f the simpi*-st linh* t king ; 
he arranging (hovers and 
:mt the kind of vast* which 
■ xaet ly appropriate,  or tie* 
f' extra- greenery which you 
ake th- bouquet, look its 
But if you exercise your 
mltv vou will surelv eon-
| coticT some kind of jug which will 
| hold 111 *■ m suitably,  and adapt some 
1 common grasses to the roll of gr ee n-  
! e t y . And t hen your centrepiece will 
i h<* truly beautiful,  for it will he suit- 
J able to its surroundings a> wel l  as 
i pr*'tfv in itself.
MHi The appreciation of what we have 
is the first step toward eff iciency, be­
cause we r.re not apt to utilize what 
we are riot conscious of possessing. 
The girl who continually laments
because she wants t h us-and-so stands
very little chance of seeing the charm 
of what, she may a l ready have.
Norn* of us has it, all ; the happi­
ness, the opportunities and the ca­
pacities am distributed—more or less 
unevenly,  it. would seem, hut still 
there is uo monopoly as yet in the 
most essential things for jov. The 
point of tlie game is to take a d v a n ­
ta g e  of what we have. What  we 
might have, or ought to have, or 
want to l a v e  is outside the mam 
issue.
S U R E L Y  IT IS W O R TH  TO YO U  
$3,00 P E R  Y E A R
To know  th a t  your deeds, m ort­
gages, insurance policies and 
o ther valuables are  SAFE. The 
loss or accidental destruction  
of your papers m ight m ean a 
large  expense to you.
OUR VAULTS are of the  finest 
construction and sire p ro tected  
by the m ost m odern devices.
INSPECTION INVITED
HOULTON TRUST COMPANY.
H O U I T O H , M A I N E
JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE
LINIMENT
Countless thousands 
of families have found 
it to be the surest and 
quickest remedy for 
Cuts, Wounds, Sore 
Throat, Bowel Com­
plaint— internal and 
external ailments.
IN USE OVER 
103 YEARS
Its lonK-contintied use is the highest proof ot its merits. Sold everywhere.
liSc a n d  5 0 c  Bottlms
WOOD BURNING FURNACES
that are great heaters and 
wonderfully durable.
OUR MONITOR 
HOT BLAST AND 
CLARION OAK
You can keep your house 
comfortable all winter with 
very little care and expense 
if you install one of these fuel­
saving heaters.
Send us a sketch showing 
arrangement of building and 
get our advice.
WOOD &  BISH O P CO.,
THE HOT BLAST
B a n g o r ,  M e *  Eiubiuhed 1839
Sold by HAMILTON & CLARK CO. Houlton,Me.
The Aroostook Times* Wednesday, September 3, 1913.
OF T i n s .  A.
Novelized From James Bernard 
Fagan’s Great Play of the Same 
Name by Albert Payson Terhune
.... By Courtesy of .... 
C O H A N  &  H A R R I S
C o p y r i g h t  By P r e s s  
P u b 1 i s h i n g C o m p a n y
be over hla dead body, Hawthorne told 
himself.
“I'll go,”  said the king.
“Yon must do nothing of the sort!" 
fiercely contradicted Hawthorne, step­
ping In front of the king. “That 
would be the last and worst of all your 
blunders. It would wind you up for 
good."
“Sir!" mildly expostulated the king. 
“It is far better to run away than to 
be sent away, especially when one Is 
tot certain where they will send him."
“You're wrong!” denied Hawthorne. 
“Believe me, It’s always a whole lot 
safer and better aDd wiser to stay and 
face the music, if  we’d run away at 
Bunker Hill and Lexington and Get­
tysburg and Santiago, where would 
the United States be today? We’d be 
running yet"
“But" expostulated Do Witz, “it Is 
his majesty’s only chance. To stay 
would be fatal. Escape Is the only pos­
sib le"-
“There Is one thing,” said Hawthorne 
gravely, “that your majesty cannot run 
away from.”
“ Eh?"  ejaculated the king.
“History!" retorted Hawthorne. “ You 
can’t run away from history. It will 
“And further, eire After the con* brand you through all ages as the cow- 
m et the roof eeved Id and temporarily nrdly king who let himself be bluffed 
li«ried~(h<» prince, the general and his off his throne."
guards while the Americana escaped, j “ You are right, Mr. Hawthorne," an- 
OOly to be ctptured later by the prince swered the king In sudden decision, 
and got 111 jail. Mr. Hawthorne”— (while his drooping shoulders squared 
“ HawthorneT’ repeated the chancel* themselves and his wontedly listless 
tor. “ 0 0  you mean the man wbo struck manner took on a strangely royal dig-
SY N O PSIS
Aathoap Hamilton Hawthorns with $100.- 
tOO won at Monte Carlo visits Borrovina. 
•  little Balkan kingdom, where he falls 
to love with ihs king's daughter, Princess 
Irma. Against her will she Is engaged to 
M ic e  Valtdlmlr.
Hawthorne seises a man who flres at 
the king and princess. The prlnoess Is 
token to a hotel uninjured and cared for 
Ay J^fenator Ballard and his daughter
Letter Hawthorne tells the king the
r ises la conspiring to dethrone him, but ordered from the palace.
Hare evidence of the plot Is found when
a
wtborne oatches the prince and con- 
Cratea planning a movement to seise 
CM throne.. Hawthorne Is caught listen­
ing.
The prince attempts to kill Hawthorne 
and hie friend Blake. The celling caves 
to, burying the prince and his equerry, 
Hadulaki Hawthorne and Blake, escap­
in g  go with a newspaper reporter to a 
drinking place. The prince bursts in on 
and orders them to Jail.
^I'lnTafriU l. aim. that it wai the 
gLmgrican who struck Prince Vladimir, 
lodeed. he knocked the prince down.” 
“Splendid!” chuckled the king. “I—I 
mean deplorable I I fear this le aerl-
the pftoce w it  Mr. Anthony Hamilton 
Hawthorne?".
That Is the name." asserted De 
Wits lo surprise at the outer’s eager­
ness. “Why?”
Because." the chancellor answered. 
Is rather a pity we did not know it 
There Is a long account of this 
r. Hawthorne In today's Scimitar. It 
lie Is a great American capital* 
a man of bonndless wealth and uo- 
ted power In the United States.” i 
“Ah," txclalmed the king, “that prob­
ably  accounts for his dictatorial man* j 
car today. De Wits, see that be is set j 
i t  once. We cannot afford a clash
nity. “ You are the best of our advis­
ers. De Witz, we have changed our 
decision. We shall remain.”
“ Sire!" exclaimed the chancellor from 
the window, “ the square is black with 
pedple. Some one Is haranguing them.” 
“ Of course some one Is,” sneered 
Hawthorne. “ A mob must always be 
told what to do.”
“ A mob!" muttered the king. “ I fear 
a mob above all things.”
“ Bah!” sniffed Hawthorne. “ A mob 
Is nothing. The only thing to fear Is 
the mind that does the mob’s thinking. 
That’s the thing to fear—and to beat. 
And I’m going to beat 1L Your majes- 
■Wllh the United States by Imprisoning j ty will give orders to have my friend 
one of It* greatest citizens. We"— j Blnke admitted? He Is at the gaie. I 
Through the open window of the'  can use him just now in my business.”
till I ’ve had a word with ’em. Then, 
sire, when you come out remember to 
back up anything I say. That’s your 
only part In the game, to back my 
play. Now then!"
Blake, suit case and overcoat in band, 
entered from the anteroom, where the 
attendant had left him and had forgot 
ten In the moment of panic to announce 
him.
Hawthorne had to order Blake into 
the anteroom with the rest.
Then he dropped carelessly into a 
chair at the desk, a bare half second 
before a motley throng of troops and 
civilians, led by Hohenloe and Kadul- 
skl, burst noisily into the study.
At sight of the young American la­
zily lounging, feet up at the desk and 
trying to light a cigarette, the mob 
halted in momentary surprise.
They had' expected to find the king 
cowering In terror In a corner of the 
room, and the presence of Hawthorne 
bewildered them.
“ Well, boys," said Hawthorne, glanc­
ing pleasantly up from his task of cig­
arette lighting, “ what can I do for you 
this evening?”
“ We’ll attend to this fellow later,” 
called Hohenloe to his followers 
“ First, where is the king?”
“ Oh,”  questioned Hawthorne polite­
ly, “ you request an audience with his 
majesty? I’ll fix it for you.”
“ We are here to administer swift 
Justice!" announced a fat orator in the 
crowd.
“ There’s where you have the bulge 
an civilized countries, where justice is 
painfully slow,”  said Hawtborue. “ His 
majesty will receive you, however, 
now!”
At his last word the anteroom door 
opened and the king, followed by his 
companions, entered the study. His 
majesty’s withered old face was death 
ly pale, and he coulcl scarcely support 
his tottering weight But outwardly 
he was calm and regal.
At the sight of him the mob gave 
voice as might a pack ot hounds at 
sight of the kill.
“ Your majesty," explained Haw­
thorne, “ this. I believe. Is a deputation 
respectfully entreating an audience.”
“ No!” vociferated Hohenloe above 
the clamor, “ the army and the popu­
lace of Borrovina and—the princess 
must retire,” he broke off imperiously 
at sight of Irma.
“ No!" refused Irma haughtily.
“ Your royal highness,” Hawthorne 
reassured her, “ don’t let this little dem­
onstration bother you Everything Is 
going to be all light.. Now. then, gen­
tlemen, speak up! What do you want?”
Hohenloe turned formally to the 
king.
"Augustus III. of Borrovina.” tie dis­
claimed. “ In the name of the army and 
of the nation that you have misruled. 
It Is the command of the people that
Endurance Counts Most
H EN  your sheds are full of machines 
and one or two are crowded out into 
the open, which is it that invariably 
stands outside with the sun and the 
wind beating on it every day, drying 
and warping the wood, or with rain rusting the 
iron? I t ’s the wagon. Other machines are 
stored away, dry and covered, y«* many of them 
work for short seasons only. The wagon works 
the year around, is always under the strain of 
heavy burdens, always getting rough treat­
ment. I t  can’t stand the strain of such a life 
for many years unless, like I H C  wagons —
W eber New Bettendorf
Columbus Steel King
it has built into it the utmost of endurance, 
toughness, and sturdiness. I H C wagons are 
built of wood of very best quality, every bit 
as good as they look. Look them over, you 
don’t find any cross grained, knotty, split, or 
faulty timber. Every stick — oak and hickory 
* for the wheels, yellow or bay poplar (for box 
sides and long leaf yellow pine for bottoms, is 
selected from first grade lumber and carefully 
inspected. Every stick is toughened and sea­
soned by two or three yearc of air-drying.
All steel and iron parts are chosen with the 
same end in view — greatest durability and 
longest life. Experts test and verify every 
part. Before the wagon is ready for you it 
must pass many thorough inspections. The 
timber, metal, shaping and fitting, painting, 
every detail must t e  just right.
Buy one now, watch its steady service on 
your farm, and mark this — your future reliance 
will be on the I H C  wagon. That future order 
is our ultimate aim. Columbus and Weber 
wagons have wood gears; New Bettendorf and 
Steel King have steel gears. See them at the 
dealer’s. Get catalogues from him, or, write the
International Harvester Company of America
( I nc or po ra t ed
Boston Mass,
n i
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas John K. McMennamin, of Lin- 
neus, in the County of Aroostook, and State 
of Maine, by his mortgage deed dated April 
27th, 1912, recorded in the Aroostook Regis­
try of Deeds, Southern District, Vol. 2*31, 
Page 484, conveyed to me the f o l l o w i n g  
described real estate, to wit
FIRST : A certain parcel of land situated 
in New Limerick, in said County, being a 
part of Lot F, Range One (1) bounded as 
follows : beginning on the north shore of Nick­
erson Lake at a point where the line between 
said New Limerick and Linneus intersects 
said Lake, and thence easterly on said line 
twenty-four (24) roils and eight (8) links to a 
point on said line sixty-eight (fi8) rods and 
seventeen (17) links from the north-east cor­
ner of said Linneus ; thence north nineteen 
(19) degrees and thirty-one (31) links wq*t 
sixty-four (fil) rods and eleven (11) links to a 
cellar tree marked 1899 ; thence south eight­
een (18) degrees west and twenty-six (26) 
rods to the shore of said Lake, thence south­
easterly on said shore to tl»e place of begin­
ning, containing live (5) acres, more or less.
SECOND : A parcel of Ix>t A, Range 
One(l) in said Linneus, bounded as follows, 
viz : beginning on the shore of said Lake at 
the point where the north line of said lot, 
which is the lino between s i^d New Limerick 
and Linneus, intersects said Lake ; thence 
easterly on said line twenty-four (24) rods 
and eight (8) links to point on said line sixty- 
eight («8) rods and seventeen (17) links from 
northeast corner of said Linneus, theuoe south 
nineteen (19) degrees west thirty-three (33) 
rods to the shore of said Lake, and thence 
northwesterly on said shore to place of be­
ginning, containing two and one-half (2 1-2). 
acres more or less.
Also an easement for a right of way for 
teams, bicycles, and foot passengers over a 
strip of land eighteen (18) feet wide com­
mencing at the road leading from Iloulton to 
the Shaw Tannery at a point about two (2) 
rods west of the town line of said New Lime­
rick and thence running in about a direct 
line to the post on the Linneus Line between 
above named lots, and thence on said line to 
premises above described.
.Saving and excepting therefrom, however, 
all and singular the parcels, right and in­
terests conveyed away by me by deeds re­
corded in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds. 
Also excepting a lot fifty (50) feet square ly­
ing immediately nast oi parcel conveyed by 
me to Rest B. (ierow, by deed dated Aug. 2d, 
19o4, recorded in said Registry, Vol. 202, 
Rage 204.
And whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage are broken and remain broken by rea- 
<m whereof, I claim a foreclosure of said 
mortgage, and give this notice for the purpose 
of effecting such foreclosure.
Hoylton, Maine, August 12th, 1913.
F R E D E R I C K  K. . 'STEPHENSON,
By his attorney, \\Tr,nAHi>-S. L k w in .
STATE OF MAINE Probate Notices
«tndj vaulted a man and stood panting 
la  front of tbe desk. The princess gave 
M little cry. De Witz clapped a band 
to w  aword h ilt Then they saw wbo 
It was.
Hawthorne, disheveled, bis clothes 
tolled and tumbled, his face dirt streak- 
IU% hair lo disorder, was before
“The guard wouldn't let os in a t the 
natas,” ho Explained suavely. “So I 
<l«ft Blake there and shinned a tree by 
tha wall and then climbed a water 
jDtpa. Excuse me for not knocking. I 
w as  a bit pressed for time.”
•*We were told you were In Jail,” said 
th a  king dryly, flrft of tbe group to 
Bttdvolco.
. “ We wore, but a t last 1 found a key 
that  opened the door and let us o u t” 
“ A  k«y?“
" A  gold bne.” replied Hawthorne, 
Jingling some coins in his pocket “And 
w# came here on tbe run. There’s the 
Bence and all to pay, j jp°r majesty. 
T b e prince and his crowd plan to at­
tack the palace at midnight, lo less 
than ten minutes you're to be de 
throned. a u < r -
•Jgor cried tbe king, while De Witz 
gahpad aloud in horror, and Irma stood 
apeaebieee and ghastly pale. “So, that 
fa  why my life guards were sent to 
Ifarovltt. They strike while we are 
Unprotected.''
“ Your majesty’s safety Is the first 
toastderatlou.” cried De Witz. “The 
«V0wd is already gathering around the 
palace, but we can smuggle your maj 
to ty  and her royal highness out through 
OM o f  tbo rear entrances, and you can 
cross tbe frontier before”—
“ He la right,”  agreed tbe chancellor 
-"Your majesty's only safety lies in 
jtnotant flight There la but a single 
!Bto of  the life guards on duty in the 
tpafecs. They cannot bold the gates 
■fgaiM# the mob and the army for five 
tolautsa.”
"T o  run away from my capital by 
tolgfetr mused the king under his 
ilMtoth. “ As  exile! Dethroned!” 
“ tore,”  pleaded De w its , -there is 
mot an Instant to waste. 1 beg that 
your majesty will prepare to go at 
toco,1*
“ Yon are fight r  sighed the king 
**We must go and at once.”
CHAPTER  VII.
The Mob.
IAWTBORNE was thoroughly 
aroused to tbe situation by 
this time. He knew full well 
that to run away would 
be playing tnto tbe bands ot 
too prince. He knew, too, that If he 
tow any good cards to  play be would 
Hutto to play them fa s t The blog's 
tovlaera were persistant In their urg­
in g  that he depart from tbe palace and 
tom  It over to tbe mob. Hawthorne 
waa squally determined that tbe king 
■hooldB’t do I t  He felt now that it 
was bis personal fight against tbe 
tpriaco, and ha was going to wlo it If 
bo had to spend every cent In hla poe*
Than. too. tbaro waa a suspicion per 
bape harboring somewhere in bis brain 
'tout If bo aaved the kingdom for the 
tod king maybe the princess might 
think ptotty well of him. He did not 
dart fUoey that she would think wall 
t o  i  marriage hot she might 
That very thought put all the courage 
h a t  an American could mutter Into
Hffc the palaco it would
At a nod from the kins the chancel­
lor hurried to the door, pave an order 
to an attendant in the anteroom and 
returned.
“ Yes,” went on Hawthorne. “Om-e 
let me get a strangle hold on the mind 
that’s doing th » thinking for that mob 
out there and I ’ll send this silly revolu­
tion screeching up a tree."
“ You have plenty of confidence, Mr. 
Hawthorne," commented the king in 
half admiring irony.
“ Sure I have. That’s what I’m here 
for. And I guess I’ve got a corner on 
the local confidence market. A revolu­
tion is nothing but politics, and politics 
is my middle name. Hello, there,” as 
a distant dock struck, “ midnight! 
Time for our guests to drop In.”
"Your majesty,” exclaimed a life 
guard officer at the door, “ a crowd is 
at the gates! Regiments of the army 
are with it General Hohenloe is at 
their head, nud he demands admittance 
in tbe name of tbe nation!”
“Then,” drawled Hawthorne, “let 
(he nation In.”
“No, no!” cried the king. “Hold the 
gates! Hold”—
"No nothing of the sort,” snapped 
Hawthorne. "Let ’em in. Let in the
whole shooting match. Your majesty. 
Ifs your one best chance—the only 
-•banco you’ll g e t” j
“Captain, 1 order yon to bold tbe 
gates,” repeated the king, and the o f- ; 
fleer, saloting, ran back to his post 
"Oh, your majesty,” complained 
Hawthorne as if correcting a stupid 
child; "you’re scribbling O. K. on your 
•wn death warrant! Why can’t you 
leave this thing to me? Don’t butt in. j 
I’ll see you through. I told you 1 
woold.”
“There Is nothing you can do,” re- j 
plied the king. “If the mob were al­
lowed to enter tbe palace we should 
all be butchered like dogs.”
“We're not sausage yet Sire, I beg 
of you”—
“Yon cannot understand, sir,” said 
the king. “Yon do not know what it 
means wDen tbe blood Borrovina 
Is np.”
“Tbe blood of Borrovina baa nothing 
on the blood of any other burg. The 
nation’s knocking'  fif the gate, and 
yonr majesty bars it o u t”
There was a confused roar from out­
side that shook the window casings, 
then a aeries of shots and yells.
“Irma.” screamed the king, “come! 
We must fly! We”—
"Stop!” ordered Hawthorne, blocking 
the frantic monarch’s progress from 
the room. “You’ve got to stand your 
ground. Why, even the most arrant 
towards will dare to shoot at a man 
that's running.”
“Let me pass!” wailed the king. 
“Let" -
, A deafening explosion shook the pal­
ace.
“There,” sighed Hawthorne; “the na­
tion's Just wrecked a set of perfectly 
good gates. Stand yom ground, sire. 
Any man may be knocked down, bat it 
taken a lot to knock a good man o u t” 
“You—you are right, Mr. Haw­
thorne,” quietly agreed tbe king, quite 
himself now that tbe last chance of 
safety seemed gone. "And we thank 
yon for preventing onr escape and for 
giving ns tbe opportunity to die like a 
king.”
“Now, you're talking!” approved 
Hawthorne, raising his voice to be
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Ing fight. And the mob paused an In­
stant. Irresolute, even as Irma, seeing 
the American's dire peril, involuntarily 
cried;
“Mr. Hawthorne!”
The name caused looks of sudden 
curious Interest among the scowling 
faces. None of the crowd but had 
heard or read of this American Croesus 
ar.d of his supposedly boundless wealth. 
In that bankrupt country the very 
thought of so much wealth was awe 
liusplrlng.
"Hawthorne?*’ muttered Hohenloe In 
bewilderment
“My friend. Mr. Anthony Hamilton 
Hawthorne—of America,” put in the 
king, for once quick to seize the psy­
chological moment
And now a wondering murmur ran 
through the crowd.
"Hawthorne!” mumbled one and an­
other of the conspirators. “Haw­
thorne, tbe richest man In the world!”
For by this time the tale of Haw­
thorne’s winnings had swelled to un­
believable proportions, and his notorie­
ty in Borrovina had left Rockefeller’s 
far behind. They stared at him as at 
a demigod.
C H A PTER  VIII.
The Decision.
AWTHORNE had all the con­
fidence in the world in him­
self now. He quickly sized 
up bis crowd. He knew now 
that the thought uppermost In their 
minds was "money,” and that tbe side 
that could produce the quicker would 
have their support. Hla plan of action 
was quick In Its evolution. If he could 
carry it out without any expense to 
himself so much the Potter. If they 
lust.-ted upon deeds and not words fie 
could use his winnings at Monte Carlo 
and. with the populace already believ 
lng he was the richest man in A inert 
ca. it would lie easy to convince them 
that there was plenty more to come 
Then, too, Hawthorne sincerely believ­
ed that If Borrovina were rid of the 
prince and allowed to run along in a 
peaceful channel without a revolution 
a minute, there was a lot of prosperity 
ahead of It, for the people could apply 
themselves to the development of the 
country instead of preparing for battle 
every other dav.
(To Be Continued.)
Northerly and I woiity four (_'4i rods distant 
from the [mint where • he North line of land 
eonvewd by Benjamin Alexander to I.t-onard 
Alexander' d>y deed record***! in the Aroos­
took Kegistry of Deeds, \  ol. 
intersects said road and at the 
net of land occupied in May 
Alexander ; thence running
■ > i. I ’age .ol > 
Noitlieast col- 
1S.S2 by Hugh 
North twenty.
Conscientious at L east 
“Why did you say your prayers 
twice, dear?” asked his mother, kiss-
k a r t  abor, tha thunder of onnuhlng I 'ng c1h" Be “ ’c»aM I
fMMMpa andthouta. "Oo Into that 'r, ’d “  ^ L !!!? ht’ “ d r “
aataroom. all of jou. And ata» thora i up for lo8t t,me
six degrees {•_’*; degrees) west sixty-two rods t<> 
a cedai jn>st and stones ; thence North forty- 
one degress and thirty minutes Ml degrees:',') 
minutes west to the West line of lot numlw;. 
*d eight i d  Ranue live t,',) ; thenre Northerly 
on said line to the center of the JJil! Road '.so- 
called k thence Easterly along the center of 
the said Mill road to the Military Road ; 
thence Southerly along the Westerly margin 
of said M ilitary Road to place of beginning, 
containing sixty-four and one-third (f>4 1-31 
acres more or less. Being the same premises 
conveyed to said Charles 11. Me Keen by 
Sarah B. Alexander by deed recorded in the 
Aroostook Registry "f Deeds, Vol. I So page 
44.
That it would l>e for the Ixmelit of said 
minor that said Real Estate should be sold 
and the proceeds placed at interest.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he 
may l>e licensed to sell and convey said Real 
Estate at private sa le  for tbe purpose afore­
said.
Bated this It; day of July A. 1*. Pd.",.
WI I.I.1AM D. TYRRELL,  
Guardian as aforesaid.
ST AT E  OF MAINE
A mistook, ss. Court of ITobate
Aug. Term, 1913
Lpon tbe foregoing petition, Ordered, 
That said petit oner give notice to all per­
sons interested, by causing a topy of tbe 
petition and this order thereon, to be publish- 
ed three weeks successively in the Aroostook 
Times a newspaper published in Iloulton, in 
said County, that they may appear at a (hunt 
of ITobate for said County, to be held at tbe 
Probate Office in Caribou in said ('unity, 
on the third Tuesday of S e p t e m b e r  
next, at ten o,clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why tlm prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge.
Attest : S ktu S. T h or nt o n , Register. 
A true copy of petition and order of Court
thereon.
Attest : S ktu S. T h or nt o n , Register.
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Estate of William 11. Merritt late of Lin­
neus deceased. Petition that Theodore W. 
Sterritt or some other suitable person may be 
appointed Administrator piesenlcd by Theo­
dore W. Stei ritt.
Estate of Hiram li. 1 >oble late of Island 
Fails, deceased. Will and petition for Pro­
bate thereof, and that administration of said 
estate with the Will annexed l)*1 granted to 
Abide T. Doble, widow of said deceased, 
presented by Abbie T. Doble.
Estate of Ihxscoe B. Leavitt late of Lime­
stone deceased. Petition for an allowance 
out of the personal estate, presented by Mary 
E. Leavitt, widow of deceased.
Estate of Richard I). Porter late of Maple- 
ton deceased. Petition for an allowance out 
of the personal estate, presented by Cora B. 
Porter, widow of decease* 1.
Estate of Mary 11. Crockett late of Caribou 
decfiise* 1. The first and final Account pre­
sented for allowance by Cyrus W. Hendrix, 
Executor.
Estate of Clara L. Cushing late of Iloulton 
deceased. Tbe first and final Account pre- 
sented for allowance by Allston Cushing, Ad­
ministrator.
Estate of Jainis II. Furbish late of Easton 
d*ceased. The lirst and final Account pre­
sented for allowance by Charles F. Daggett, 
Administrator.
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Pro­
bate Court in and for tbe County of Aroos­
took.
Respectfully represents Addie E. Estes of 
Fort Fairfield, in said County, that George B. 
Estes who last dwelt in Fort Fairfield in said 
County, died on the twenty-first day of Au­
gust A. D. 1913, intestate; that he left es­
tate to be administered, to wit personal 
estate to the amount of at least twenty dol­
lars ; that petitioner is interested in raid es­
tate as an heir at law ; that said deceased 
left no widow, and as his only heirs-at-law 
and next of kin, the persons whose names 
residences, and relationship to the deceased 
are as follows : —
Name Residence Relationship
.Sarah E. Estes Fort Fairfield, Me. Mother
Addie E. Estes Fort Fairfield, Me. Sister 
W herefore your petitioner prays that Iler- 
liert W. Trafton of Fort Fairheld in the 
County of Aroostook or some other suitable 
person t>e appointed administrator of the es­
tate of said deceased and certifies that the 
statements herein contained are true to the 
best of her knowledge and belief.
Dated this twenty-fifth day of August A. 
I). 1913.
ADDIE E. ESTES.
Aroostook, ss.
Subscril*ed and sworn to this twenty-fifth 
day of August, A. D. 1913.
Before me,
WILLIAM T. SPEAR, 
Justice of the Peace.
STATE OF MAINE
Aroostook, ss. Probate Court,
In Vacation, August 25, 1913.
On the foregoing petition Ordered, That 
notice thereof be given to all persons interest­
ed, by causing a copy of said petition and 
this Order thereon to be published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times a 
newspaper published at Houlton in said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Caribou in and for said 
count)', on the Third Tuesday of September 
1913, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted.
— • NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
J udge of Probate.
A true copy of Petition and the Order of 
Court thereon.
Attes t  S k t u  S. T h o k n t o n  Register.
Estate of John Jacobson late of New Swe­
den deceas'd. Account presented for allow-’ 
am*.* by Mine Joliansmi, Executrix which ac­
count contains a personal claim of said Mine 
.lohaiisoti against said estate.
Estate of Ears Johnson late of New Swe­
den deceased. Tbe first ami final Account 
presented for allowance by Albert L. Ander­
son, Administrator.
Foley Kidney Pills cure obstinate 
cases of kidney and bladder trouble, 
rheumatism and lumbago, because they 
remove the cause. You can not take 
this honest curative medicine into your 
system without getting the right re­
sults. Try them. Broadway Par- 
rr.acy. advtg
Estate of Peter M. Mooers late of Ludlow 
deceased. The lirst and final Account pre­
sented for allowance by Eliza Mooers and 
Fred W. Mooers, Executors.
Estate of Olive Mcrneault late of Grand 
Isle deceased. The first and final Account 
presented for allowance by Alexis Morneault 
Administrator.
Estate of J ames McDonald late of Lime­
stone deceased. The first and final Account 
presented for allowance by Susan McDonald, 
Executrix.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, 
Judge of said Court. 
A true copy of the original order.
Attest: Sbth  S. T hornton , Register.
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Don’t Let Baby Suffer With Eczema 
A n d  S k i n  E r u p t i o n s
P>abies need a perfect skin-covering. 
Skin eruptions cause them not only in­
tense suffering, but hinder their growth. 
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment can be 
relied on for relief and permanent cure 
of suffering babies whose skin erup­
tions have made their life miserable. 
“ Our baby was afflicted with breaking 
nut of tic* skin all over the face and 
»{;. 1 p I) ictors ami skin specialists 
tailed to help. We tried Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Ointment and were overjoyed 
to see baby completely cured before 
one hex was used” writes Mrs. Strub- 
ler, Dubuque, Iowa, All druggists, 
or by mail, oOc. Pfeiffer Chemical 
Company, St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia 
Pa. advtg
CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRANDDIAMOND
J
’s A
' 0
L A D IE S  t
A ik  7 »nr D rvfflit fot CHI-CHKS-TKX  
DIAMOND BRAND P IL L S lo R b d  and 
G old metallic boxes, sealed with Blue* 
Ribbon. T a k b  n o  o t h e r . Bay mt Toar 
B ra n d t  aid  Mk far OHI-CHRS-TfiB S 
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P I L L S ,  for twenty-fivB 
years regarded at Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
ifigg, EVERYWHERE jBSS
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, September 3. 1913,
Classified Ads.
M iM eager B oy Wanted— Apply
Telephone Office.
B e a k  Ipoom To Let In U n i o n
Square. Apply toC. W. Hannon, Mer­
ritt Block.
r OF LO C A L  IN T E R E S T  %
*&* ^  ^  t ; t  a^i i£i i£i t£ii&a
A Cood All-round Painter Can
Moore work by applying to Frank Sincock, 
Hoolton, Me.
S i le - lo o i e  and One Acre
Of la d  oo Pearce Ave. Apply to John 
Gffcjr, 70 Pearce Am 433p
I p y i i i  Baalring Boys Help, out- 
M l of school hours can secure it by ap­
plying to ttft Principal of R. 0 .1.
an And Wo
oulton. Address 
Hoolton, Me. 34tf
l i f m t f t p  Ang.
Hodgdon Corner and Cary 
-ClNnh, a rain coat Finder please leave 
«t TlMM Office or M. R. Jackins.
Hiatorlanai
"Jpt/fi nas Office.
iL ttan tIon—J u s t  W h a t
potato time, 500 good itrong 
la be sold cheap. 
taUrtOlTA Co., Titoomb Mill
ifefid B o o m s , O ne
from the Poet Office. For 
C. O. Lunt, Mechanic St.
tf tp A tii I  IH fl W a n te d  F o r  G en er- 
' al M m ffid  In family of two. Good 
n a tes. Bra. F. P. Clark, Pleasant St 
aetf_____________________________
ffifetlW anted F o r  G e n e ra l  H o u se -
Ourtt In family of three. Modern house 
With running naffir, P. fl. Tarbell, Smyrna 
Hfclh, Me.________ >_____________3ltf
L a s t— S o m e tim e  L a s t F r i d a y
probably at Pair grounds a gold watch fob 
eagraved F. L. R. Finder please leave at 
Tntne Office. 130
Geo. A. R ussell of P a tten , was in 
H oulton  last week a tten d in g  the 
F air.
Dr. Geo. M onahan, of C aribou, 
spen t a  few days in town la s t week 
the  guest of his paren ts  on R iver­
side St.
Mr. H a rry  L unt, of R ochester, N; 
Y. and  M rs. Louise S p au ld in g  of 
C aribou were in town la s t week the 
guest of friends.
Mrs. H aw es, who has been the 
guest of the  fam ily  of her b ro ther, 
Moses B urpee, re tu rn ed  to her home 
in N ew  R ochelle, N . Y ., M onday 
evening.
Charles E. Perks
F red  H aw kes and wife of C aribou 
spen t several days in town last week, 
the guests of re la tives.
Mr. B eecher Sw aim , of C aribou, 
was the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Buzzell d u rin g  the F air.
Miss Ingraham’s
In  the dea th  of C has. E . P erks, 
w hich occurred la 'S t  W ednesday  
evening, H oulton  loses one of her 
p rom inen t citizens, w ho for m any  
y ears w as identified  w ith  the busi­
ness in te re sts  of H o u lto n  as a m em ­
ber of th e  D rug  firm  of P erks Bros.
Some y ears ago he re tired  from  
business, and  for the  p as t y ea r his 
h ea lth  has no t been good. Since the 
d ea th  of his s iste r, M rs. C oughlan, 
in F eb ru a ry , he has g rad u a lly  failed  
u n til th e  end cam e a t the age of 72.
The rem ains were taken  to F re d ­
eric ton , T h u rsd ay , for b u ria l in the 
fam ily  lot, p ray ers  being conducted  
a t  the  house. Rev. F r. S ilke officiat­
ing.
C Miles Moore
Recital
The following Press notices give 
one an idea of t lie ab ility  of Miss 
In g rah am  w ho ap p ears  a t  W atson 
H a ll on Sept. 11, in a P ianofo rte  R e­
cital.
Miss In g rah am 's  w ork was in ­
te resting  as show ing both in d iv id ­
u a lity  and  an in te lligen t purpose. 
She sw ung th rough  the big sy m ­
phonic etudes of S chum ann  w i t h  
vigor and b re a d th .—C h r i s t i a  n 
Science M onitor.
Miss In g rah am  played  w ith a d ­
m irab le  finish, her in te rp re ta tio n s  
being m arked  w ith an  o rig ina lity  
c learly  defining the tra its  of an 
a r t is t .—Boston Globe.
MLgs In g rah am  p l a y e d  w ith 
w arm th , feeling and  brilliance and 
w ith im m acu late  te c h n ic .-M u s ic a l 
A m erica.
Miss Ingra ham's  technic is a l ­
way s  sure and adequate and her in­
terpretations are interesting and 
display a mature musi c ians hi p .— 
Musical  America.
Visitors to The Houlton 
Fair by Automobile
A m ong the au tom obile  p a r t i e s  
noticed a t  th e ‘park  T h u rsd ay  were 
the following : W hite  B ros., D an- 
forth  ; J . B. Lyons, C aribou ; Jas. 
P. H a rris , D ixm ont, Me. ; J . M. 
C um m ings, E asto n  ; W . B. B adger, 
C linton, Me. ; H . L. Good, M onti- 
cello : M argare t K. P inette , B angor, 
Me., J . A. F itzp a trick , P resque Is le ; 
CL W . E stes, S m y rn a  M ills ; F red  
E . Peterson, F o rt Fairfield  ; F. S. 
E stab rooke , R aym ond Young, L in- 
neus ; H . S. G reen, H odgdon ; H . 
A. G entle, L ittle ton , H . B. Rogers, 
C aribou ; F red E . E ld ridge , B angor, 
Me.
What is  the A nsw er?
•To Small T*ene
awnt, or 2 or 9 room* lor light housefaeep- 
jjf onntnd loifttlon preferred. Apply 
Hr. Bam , The Dream Theatre.
For Sale—A Little Giant Thresh­
ing Machine. Drag Saw and Circular, also 
double wagon all in good repair. Apply to 
John Michaud, Houlton, Me. Tel. 335—32
’ 235p
For Sole—A 7 Room House On
Franklin St., on fine lot 4 1-2x9 rods, hard­
wood floors throughout, finished in Birch, 
Elm, Cypress and B. E. Maple Bath Room 
and coal furnace, newer connection, a good 
tirade 11 sold at onoe. Inquire at T imes  
Office. 434p
For B iH  1 Farm 42 Acres Land
2141 (B y  house, large barn about 25 
s a i l  IF tUUge, tome timber, 11-2 miles 
from Mmm  village, will sell on easy 
terms. Address Watson N ye, Mercer, 
Maine. 433p
Wanted—Potato Growers To
buy Ur s 100 sere farm, 50 acres tillage all 
machine mowed, cuts 35 ton of hay, a good 
6 room house, barn 40x(>0, ice and lien 
house. A money maker, price $2,500. 
Others from 2 acres to 250 the prioes $750 
to $9,000. H. E. Brann & Co. Auction- 
1159 Lisbon St Lewiston, Me. 335
The man y Houlton friends of C. 
Miles Moore, who was wel l  known 
here, were saddened to hear of his 
death in Woodstock on Tuesday  of 
last week at the age of 53.
He went to  Vancouver  a f e w  
mopths ago, but returned home a f ­
ter it was found that he was  afflicted 
with cancer o f the throat, from 
which he died.
Mr. Moore was a member of a 
well known lumbering concern. Fred 
Moore & Sons, who. at one time, had 
lumber  interests spread over various 
parts of New Brunswick and Maim . 
His  business career started in Me-, 
ductic, where he becjfnm the junior!  
member  of the concern, and h i s ! 
abi li ty gained promotion for him 1 
and lie was recognized as a l u m b e r 1 
man of exceptional capabilities.
He leaves, besides bis wife, t h r e e  
daughters,  one son, one brother and 
two sisters.
Naturalization Hearing 
Postponed
In view of the interpretation placed 
upon the federal statute, which pro­
vides that no naturalization petitions 
shall  he heard or certificates issued 
within 30 days  preceding any gener­
al election Just ice  King,  wliu is go­
ing to preside in Caribou, at the 
September term for Aroostook coun­
ty. has decided to hold m> natura l iz­
ation hearings for the term.
All those that are pending, and 
t here are 3t» p“ t it ions, w im are read v 
for their final m-m me an i e. m i fierit*» 
of naturalization, wi
In trav e lin g  th rough  the coun try  
the o ther day  a rep resen ta tiv e  of the 
T i m e s  was asked by a  tax p ay e r of 
one of the towns in question : W hy 
is it th a t  the tow ns of S m y rn a  and 
Ludlow have such poor roads, while 
the ad jo in ing  towns of O akfleld and  
D yer B rook as well as well as New' 
L im erick have such fine ro ad s?
This man is a resident of one of 
these towns, as well  as a farmer and 
taxpayer  and is interested in good 
roads as is every farmer  in Aroos­
took County,  and yet the T i m e s  rep­
resentative is not able to answer  this 
question.
On a recent trip through the above 
named towns one day  last w'eek the 
reason w'hy this question was asked 
was very apparent.  The town of 
S myrn a has been doing some work 
on the roads east of the vi llage prop­
e r - y e s .  doing work that is all. for 
t liey certainly did not build roads. 
They scraped M C I)  from the gutters 
into the middle of the road, and 
three miles east, of S m y r n a  Mills af- j 
ter a shower the roads were a ’ limst : 
impassable for an automobi!*-, yt-r * 
Oakfield, Dyer Brook and New I,im-| 
crick only a short distanci 
have as tin-- r>>ads as any  t 
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F o r  R e n t — A 3 R o o m  S u i t e  W ith
bath, overlooking Monument 1'urk. morn 
ing sun, now occupud by Dr. hun/.- ll. will 
be vacant Sept. 15. W, .1. TliiS-il-.m. 
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Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all 
other humors, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood rich 
and abundant, strengthens all 
the vital organs. Take it.
Get it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets  called S a r s a t a b s .
I Own and Have For 
Sale the Best Farm in  
Central and Western 
Maine.
Many farm experts consider it the 
best farm in the State. If interest­
ed in buying such property write 
me at once and get a bargain.
Unpleasant Term.
Fine language: “Ten dollar* and 
cos ts.”—Lippincott’a.
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W . B . K E N D A L L
BOWDOINHAM, M A IN E-
FOLEY KIDNEY PIU S
FOR LACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER-
B O Y Your Hard Coal. Cord Wood in
all lengths of
Tel. 277 M A I N  S T R E E T .
F resh Vegetables
are  m uch more pa la tab le  
and  hea lth ie r th an  w ilted 
ones, and  we have them  
fresh .......................................
All the Season's 
Delicacies
Can alw ays be found a t 
our m a rk e t...........................
Rem em ber we carry  a fine 
asso rtm en t of all kinds of
M EATS
*
-1 . h Chas. W Starkey
a p
U N I O N  s a U A R E T e l .  7 8
»
MANZER’S DEPARTMENT STORE
WHERE EVERY ARTICLE IS GUARANTEED
......WOODSTOCK, NT. 23. —-------
F IR E , S M O K E  A f lD  W A T E R  S A L E
THE CHANCE OF YOUR I ' EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLDI
LIFE TO SAVE MONEY { REGARDLESS OF COST *  In !
No Antiques kept in this store. All goods new and up-to-the-minute, and Prices marked in Plain Figures,
So you can send even your child to purchase same and feel safe.
A n $ 8 0 , 0 0 0  Stock
E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  M A N ,  W O M A N  A N D  C H I L D
A $10,000 Stock of Choice Linens, all imported direct form Belfast, Ireland, also a Choice Line of 
Sweaters and Woolen Dress Goods. These articles are 75 per cent cheaper on the Canadian Side.
Anderson Oing-iiams at lOo per Yard
M E N ’ S  A N D  B O Y S ’  C I . O T H I N T G
-------------------------  AT A DISCOUNT OF 20 TO 50 PER CENT ---------------------—
Do you need any th ing  for im m ediate use, or a new  W inter Suit or H eavy Coat. M any of our new Fall 
Suits, Etc., for Men, W omen and Children are  in th is sale, m ost of them  a t less th an  cost.............................
DO NOT DELAY GET F I RST CHOI CE
\
\V ’
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, September 3, 1913.
PILES! PILES! PILES!
W I I A I W  INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
W ill ear* Blind, Bleedimr and Itching Piles. 
I t  abaorbe the'tam ors, a llays Itching a t  once, 
AMta *» a  poultice, gives in s tan t relief.
PW  ante h r all druggists, m all 50c and 11.00.
“1MUJAMSMre.C0.*PrB#».t CI©v«UNKl»0lilo
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
STATE OF MAINE
AMMtook, ss. At a Probate Court holden 
*at Hon Hen. wiUbln and for said County, on 
.tiMCthM Tuesday of August in the year of 
our Load one thousand nine hundred and 
.thirteen.
A certain instrument purporting to be a 
«opy of the last Will and Testament and of 
the Probate thereof, of Au^stine J . Keaton 
late of Boston in the County of Suffolk and 
State of Massachusetts deceased, duly authen 
tiegtsd, having been presented to the Judge 
of probate for our said Ceunty, by Henry K. 
iiadbury of Van Burpn, and George C, 
of Dixflqld, in the State of Maine, And 
Augustas F. Kennedy of Boston in the State 
of Massachusetts the Executors therein nam­
ed, together with a petition that the same be 
allowed, filed and recorded insthe Probate 
Court for our said County, and that letters 
testamentary may be granted to said Henry 
. Bradbury of Van Boren, and George C. 
(ray of Dixfield, in the State of Maine, and 
Augustus F. Kennedy of Boston in the State 
«of Massachusetts.
Ordered, That notice thereof ^ be given to 
all persons interested therein, by publishing a 
oopy of- this order three weeks successively in 
.the Aroostook Times a newspaper published 
a t  Houlton, in said County of Aroostook, and 
State of Maine, the first publication to be 
4hree weeks at least prior to the third Tues-. 
•day cl September A. D. 1913, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court then to be held at 
Caribou, within and for said County of 
Aroostook, at ten yclock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, if 8Jiy they have against the 
.same.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, 
Judge of Probate. 
A true copy of original oijder.
Attest : Skth S. ThoKnton, Register. 
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TIME AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND 
DEPART
IN EFFECT JUNE. 23, 1913. 
Trains scheduled to leave Houiton :
Daily Exoept Sunday 
7.34 a. m. —for Ft. Fairfield Caribou,
Buren and intermediate stations 
10.15 a. m.—for MUiinooket. Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Portland 
and Boston Via Medford. Dining Car Milli- 
nocket to Bangor. Observation Parlor 
Car Caribou to Bangor.
11.10 a  ml—for Ashland Fort Kent and in- 
temedfate stations, also for Washburn, Van- 
Bum), Grand Isle, Madawaska, Frenchville 
St. Francis and intermediate stations via 
Squa Pan.
12.25 p, m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and 
intermediate statious.
1.59 p. m.—for Millinocket, Greenville Ban-
for and intermediate stations, Portland and toston. Dining Car Milo Jet. to Bangor. 
Sleeping Car Milo Jet. to Boston.
6.47 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
7.22 p. m.—for Millinocket Bangor and in­
termediate points, Portland and Boston. Sleep­
ing Car Caribou to Boston.
T r a i n s  D u e  H o u l t o n .
Daily Exoept Sunday
7.26 a. m.—fro m Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations Sleeping Car Bos­
ton to Caribou.
10.13 a. m,—from Van Buren, Caribou, 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate statiotfs.
12.20 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. Din­
ing Car Bangor to Millinocket.
1.55 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort Fairfield 
and intermediate stations.
3.05 p. in.—from Fort Kent, Ashland and 
intermediate stations, also St. Francis, 
Frenchville, Madawaska Grand isle, Wash­
burn, and intermediate stations, via Squa 
Pan.
6.44 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate sta­
tions. Observation Parlor Car Bangor 
to Caribou.
7.20 p. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou. Fort 
Fairfeld and intermediate stations.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic 
Manager.
1 OF LOCAL INTEREST
vui
'%/R-AFFtCtV
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UNDER THE OLD OAK TREE
That tete tete you are 
looking forward to at
THE COMING PICNIC
will be less formal and 
fa r  more enjoyable 
if a two pound, three 
pound or five pound 
box of
OUR CHOICE CONFECTIONS
be thoroughly discussed— 
Under the  Old Oak Tied
HATHEWAY DRU8 CO.
Ti* Riitll Store 
S. L, WHITE, Au«|cr.
Farm Laborers
E X C U R S IO N S
AUG. SEPT.
14 3
T I C K E T S  ON S A L E
At all Canadian Pacific Stations, 
in New Brunswick.
RATE TO WINNIPEG
From  Debec Jet.
$12.00
One-half cent per mile West 
of Winnipeg to all points in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, to & including Calgary, 
McLeod and Edmonton.
’ C alling  cards engraved w ith  p late  
a t  the T i mms  office.
Mr. Hugh Gallagher,  of Wood- 
stock, took in the races last week.
It  will  pay  to call  at Chaloner ’ s 
market  for your  meat*.
Mrs Herb Smith went to Presque 
Isle last week to visit  relatives.
Hon. I r a  Q>. Hersey  is confined to 
his home by illness.
Al l  kinds  of signs printed or paint­
ed at the T em.k» office.
B. S.  Green and family  returned 
Monday f rom an auto trip to Dan 
forth.
T h e  la te s t  p a t t e r n  ca l l ing  cards  
pr in ted  or e n g r a v e d  a t  theTrMKS of­
fice.
Itobt. Miller of Limestone spent 
several  days  in town last week at­
tending the Fair.
( ’ . C. Clark repairs old springs 
and makes  new ones for automo­
biles.
M iss Martha Haggerty  of Boston, 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Louisa Haggerty .
If you have any trouble with the 
electric work on your  automobile, 
call on Clark,  the Wonderland man.
The Town schools will  commence 
on Monday next Sept. S, and Kicker  
opens on Sept. 1).
Don't buy brown, yel low and 
other inferior' Diamonds at any 
price, but see Osgood's Bargains  in 
pure white and sl ightly bine stones.
The Misses Maud and Clara Col­
lins of Caribou are the guests of Miss 
Margaret Puriuton on Winter St.
The T imms office will be closed on 
Wedin sday afternoon, when t lie em ­
ployees wiil attend the Fair.
Hon. ( . j*. Barnes has hamb d in 
ho res gnatioii as a. member of the 
Superi nt end i ng School Committee.
T:u> your  plate f,> t lmTiMMS o i ­
lier and bd t hem migfave  y o u r  cal l  
in.’' curd- .
Mo-. Alma Michaud i> "pending 
b> ! \ a cat io!l in ITe.-qUe I SI e .
Dr. Id, l \  11euder"o 11 went to Moii-
t i ' -e!b\  Mowhiy.  on pr -»fe"siomil hus-
' ht" ’ <■> i »a j; ■ " 1 "ini st ai n d la>t
Vo" 1, for New York where  lie will
I' —  i :u-' lii- sc! r e d  w < i r k .
Mileage books at  H.  E .  Thonjas
The Unitarian picnic takes place 
this Wednesday  at Crescent Park.
Miss Edith  Shea  was  in Bangor,  
last week,  visiting friends.
Order your  Potato Books printed 
a t  the T i m e s  office.
Meats sold cheap at  Chaloner ’ s. 
No middlemen’s profits to pay.
A.  P. L ib b y  of Fort  Fairf ield was 
in town last week to attend the races
B u y  your  Carbon Papers at  the 
T i m e s  office.
Robt. J .  H aw kes  went  to Bangor  
last week on business, returning by 
auto.
Take your  spring troubles to C. C. 
Clark,  Mechanic St. .  He will  5 o 
the rest.
H. W. Oxnard, a former resident 
of Houiton, is in town for a few 
days  visiting friends.
B u y  Jyour typewriter ribbons at 
th e  T tmks office.
Mrs. Geo. B .  N les and two sons 
have returned from a visit with rela­
tives in Newcast le,  Me.
Three men busy every minute at 
‘ ‘Osgood’s Little Store with the Big 
S to ck. ”  There is a reason.
Deputy Clerk of Courts Walter  B. 
Clark went to Caribou Monday to 
attend Court.
Load Slips ami Potato Books of 
every description printed and bound 
at the Times office.
Ju s t  n ceived a earload of 1914 
Ford cars. Low price e fi'e c t i v e 
Aug.  1st. Berry  A- Beitn.
The N. F. O. P. picnic will he held 
at Nickerson Lake  during- the early 
part: of Sept .
Osgood positively has the largest 
stock of Solid ( lold Wedding Kings. 
All  sizes and sty les. Open evenings.
Business is boominc at Hewe-.' 
Hue 11 House barber shop, a third 
chair being required to meet tie de­
mands.  "T he re ' s  a iva.-on.’
A utomobile sprim 
fix are put in good shape 
Clark Met, hanie S t .
den. ( ’ . ( ' ary id > i . .1 
i V t , was in town M end ay , 
ness trip.
Buy a ltd ) I ■ ’ d \ ,v ;t; ;
van t age  ■-(' 11 - e ‘V> ; .[ ; ■ .
r e a.
W. K. HOWARD, I». P. A.. 1\ K.,
St. .foh it, N. n.
B e s t Bread— i] 
and More of It
— the lightest, finest, 
w h i t e s t  bread and 
|f more loaves to every IJ 
sack—
—the tenderest, flakiest 
and most digestible pas- 
t r y -
—cake and biscuits and 
everything else yon bake 
— y o u rs  by specifying 
William Tell, the flour 
that is milled only from 
the best Ohio Red ^ Winter 
Wheat by a special pat* 
anted process that makes 
it richset in n u t r i t i v e  
value.
i Tell y o u 4 grocer that 
nothing will suit you but
A . H. FOGG CO,
DISTRIBUTOR
THE INTERNATIONAL RY.
of New Brnnswick
Uniting Campbellton at the head of 
navigation on Bay Chaleurwith the St. 
John River Valley at St., Leonards aid 
connecting the Intercolonial and Cana­
dian Pacific Railway systems,
S u m m u  T i m *  T * b l « ,  S u m m a r y
GOING WEST—Express train leaves 
Campbellton daily (except Sunday) at 
8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards and inter­
mediate stations, due at St. Leonards 
at 12.30 p. m.
GOING EAST—Express train leaves 
St. Leonards daily (except Suuday) at 
4.45 p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex- 
preaa from St. John, Vanceboro, etc- 
due at Campbellton at 9.15 p. m.
And in addition to above and to the 
ordinary freight trains there is a regu­
lar ACCOMMODATION TRAIN car- 
rying passengers and freight running 
each way on alternate days|as follows, 
viz :Going VVreat— Leaves Campbellton 
at 8 30 a. m. for St. Leonards and in­
termediate stations Monday, Wed nes- 
day and Friday, due at St. Leonards at 
4 10 p. m.
Going East—Leaving f t .  Leonards 
at 8 00 a. m. for Campbellton, etc. 
Tuesday.” Thursday and Saturday, due 
at Campbellton at 4,15 p. m.
Governed by Atlantic Standard Time 
See local time tablea and for full in­
formation regarding connections etc. 
apply to R. B. Humphrey, ’freight and 
passenger agent, 55 Canterbury street, 
8t. John.*
E. H. ANDERSON, Manager 
A. A. ANDREW, Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM, Gen. Mgr. 
Campbellton, N. B.
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i 11 ■ 11 _ •, M "" It ai11 < i ra n t ; t
t ■ i *; ■ - a 1 1 : I' - a i i - m  • u i n g  w i l l ,
i t .  .i; ; r 11 \ a I a ', ! her  s w a »■ t 
\ i" ’mat'd at pv.-ry jM-rfonmtne**. ' 
Mrs.  Si ' pkia H uy ims ami  d a u g h t e r  | 
Mt".  I ka t  A t >■ h is< m . who have  htmn |
Munday. wlmiv k, \\ill sy-md two '.isiting ndnti\ms here during tin 
wt‘**ks with Iih paia-nts. pa"t month, refurtmd to tlmir holm
A. B. Cotton b'ft t Wo. k t o  take ' l i t  Levant.  Monday,  
up his duties at • o o i  in Mas>. : ■■■............—.—.... — .................. . ...
Mrs. ( otton will remain •' '-re tor a ;  Noti '-k <»k F msi- Mk r u n h o k C iikhituiis
w h i l e  wi t  It Io t  mot  her.  j
1 in the District Court <>f the l nite*l States for 
Tim Houiton Trust Co. have ! th*4 District of Maine, in Hankniptey.
, .. . , , . . . . . .  In the matter of i
installed a hirge number o | addition-,  Kdwani F. Daniels ! in Bankruptcy.
al S a f e  Deposit Boxes for the use of! Bankrupt. I
their patrons and tin* p r ice  per venr j , ,  , To the creditors of Kdvaml
. Ihiniels of Asiiiami in ttie (s»untv
is \ er\ small,  considering t he safety Aroostook, and District aforesaid, a 
which goes with tiivm. ; bankrupt.
w . | Notice is hereby given that on the 1st day
Miss Mary ( in m m er  of St. An-,  of Sept. A. I). fid:;, the said 
drews is thw guest of Mrs F A Fdward F. Iianiels was duly adiudkat- 
v  , ’ | e<i bankrupt, and that the first meeting
.severs.  of his creditors will be lield at the office of
Misn ( i r a c  Arc.iil,al,l l,U  l»Ht j ^  A.,n ^
week for Minnesota wiiere siie will ,  o’clock in the forenoon, at which time
take up tier duties as instructor in ^  ^  creditors may attend, prove their 
. . .  , . . . .  . claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bauk-
1 i ivsical ( ult ure at the 1 inversity | mpt and transact such other business as may 
of Minnesota. 1 proj^rly come before said meetink'.
KDWIN L. VAIL, 
Keferee in Bankmptcy.
Tiie Dream theatre on Court street 
is drawing large crowds, Good pic­
tures, Perfect ventilation, Courteous 
treatment all going to make it a good 
place to spend an hour.
The Woodmen have organized an 
Athletic Club and have leased the 
basement in the Cogan block. Tim 
al leys will  be repaired and other 
athletic goods will lie purchased 
during the winter.
Dated at Houiton, Sept, 1913.
^ S ^ ie r p o P H A M 'S
A S T H M A  R E M E D Y
Give* Prompt and Positive R elief in Bto*? 
Case. Sold by Druggists. Price 91.00. 
Trial Package by K ail 10c.
WILLIAMS MF6. CO., Props. Cloidliiri, 0.
Potato Storage
I have a limited amount of storage 
for Potatoes a t the C. P. Depot
Particulars on application to
L. G. LUDWIG
Phone 212-11 HOULTON, ME.
For Northern Maine Fair
Sept 2t 3, 4— 10 a. m.
1st M arshals
2nd P latoon of Policemen
3rd Band
4th  Officers and  T rustees on a  F loat 
5 th  T ro tting  H orses on Sulkeys 
6 th  Gentlem en’s D riving Horses 
7th Boy Scouts
8th Prem ium  G e n t l e m e n ’s D r i v i n g  
Horses
9 th  Grange F loats D ecorated 
10th Other Floats D ecorated 
11th Girl R iders of Ponies and Horses 
12th Pony Rigs D ecorated 
13th Comic Rigs 
14th L argest Stallion 
15th Best Mare and  Colt from  any F arm  
16 L argest Exhibition of Horses and 
Colts from any  Farm .
17th Best F arm  Team, 1, 2 or 3 Span 
18th Prem ium  Stock, Horses and Colts 
19th C attle—Prem ium  W inners lead by 
Owners and Men 
20th Best Trained Steers 
21st O ther and M iscellaneous Exhibits 
Best F loat $10, Best Pony Rig $4, $3, $2 
L argest Horse $5.00, L argest Bull $5.00 
Best Comic Rig $5.00—2nd $3.00
This Program Subject to revision and Addition.
&
f  THE HOME OF ^
^ Q U A L I T Y  S R O G E R I E S j
WHEN
For A Meal
YOU
HAVE A GUEST
YOU WILL WANT TO SERVE THE VERY REST! '
THE KIND WE SEL L:
A Fine Meal, Is H alf the E n te r ta in m e n t!
4* V |
TRY T H ES E-T H EY ’ LL PLEASE!
Ward's Tip Top Bread and Rolls
Fresh E very  Day
Drake Bros. Pound &  SpongeCake
Nine Different Kinds.
T H E B EST BREAD &  CAKE M A K ER S  IN NEW  EN 8 L A N D
at ROBINSON’S GROCERY
Wanted Farm Near Houlton
We have inquiries from th ree  
parties  for farm s near H oulton
If von have a farm for sale, come in and see our contract, 
you will find that we live up to our motto
F O R  S A L E
Farms and village property in all parts of Aroostook. 
Call on our nearest and see lists
Aroostook Real Estate Agency
G U Y  C. P O R T E R , M anager, B o u lto n
Call on our nearest Agent and see descriptions.
L. K. TU TTLE, Agent, Caribou.
E. PARKER JACQUES, Agt. Presque Isle 
CHARLES STODDARD, Agt. Washburn 
WILL COOK, Agt. Mapleton
E. P. TITCOMB, Agt. Littleton
T. S. ROBINSON, Agt. Golden Ridge
OUR M OTTO: “ A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL 99
New Fall Styles For Young Men
P U R I N G T O N ’S ------------H O U L T O N
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, September 3. 1913.
Houlton Saving's Bank
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
_
E. L. CLEVELAND, 
President 
S. FRIEDMAN.
Vice President 
L. O. LUDWIG,
Treasurer
Read! 
Reflect! 
Resolve!
“AS A MAN THINKETH 
SO IS H E !”
Think Of Success
IN LIFE
And Work To That E nd!
A BANK ACCOUNT
Though Small
Is A Start And An Educator!
Farm Loans 
A
Specialty.
Every 
Accom­
modation 
Consistent 
With Safe 
Banking 
Methods 
Extended 
To Our 
Patrons.
DIVIDENDS AT THE RATE OF FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM HAVE BEEN 
PAID FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
BLISS COLLEGE
L E W IS T O N , M A I N E
FALL OPENING TUESDAY SEPT. 9
If you desire a thorough Business Training, to become an 
expert Stenographer, an Accountant, or if you desire to qualify 
lor the Civil Service, Private Secretarial Work, a Bank Posi ­
tion, or become a Teacher of Commercial Subjects and .Sten­
ography, enroll as a student in M A IN E 'S  G R E A T E S T  
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS.
Mail us this coupon and we will forward our Illustrated 
Catalogue
BLISS BUSINESS C O L L E G E
L E W I S T O N ,  M E .
A M E R I C A N  B A N K E R S
A S S O C I A T I O N
T R|AV£ LC R S  C H E Q U E S
ire accepted at face value throughout the World in payment of tickets, 
QOtel service and other travel expenses. Self-identifying. Safer than 
DOney; tw ice as convenient. The best form of travelers’ funds. W e 
|pl!l be pleased to explain the system and supply these cheques.
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
HOULTON “ M AINIi. ;
Thm R em ington Cube f in d  a slidm 
action handy fo r  the' big fellotMO
A  N EW
HIGH P O W E R  R I F L E -
The Remington-UMC Slide Action Repeater w sq
GETTING- in touch With! *W,jihoQtin£r fraternity all over the country, as we do, we find a very considerable ntimber of 
Remington-UMC users who want a Remington-UMC slide 
action repeater in a high power model—one heavy enough for practically 
any type of game that is found on this continent.
The anawer to this demand is the new Remington-UMC High.Powet 
Slide Action Repeating Rifle. During the few months these rifles have 
been on the market, several hundred of them have been put into use.
The testimony of the owners is that they are emphatically a success.
Your Rsmin*tqn-UMC dealer has these repeating rifles in stock or will get you one.
Doa't buy a nigh power repeater until you have seen it. It is the gun you want.
BiMlaflloa Anaa*Union Metallic Cartridge Co, 4 299 Broadway, New York
Hatred is incipient
GOD’S TE N  COMMANDS. 
Exodua 20: 1- 11—Sept.  7.
“ Thou shalt love the 1 erd thy Go-d with aM 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy strength, ami with all thy mind."— 
Luke 10.17.
G OD'S Covenant with Israel at Alt. Sinai was that if they 
should keep the Decalogue— 
the Ten Commandments— 
they would thereby demonstrate that 
they were perfect men, worthy of ever­
lasting life. Then it would be possible 
for them to obtain the chief blessing 
under the Abrahamic Covenant—to be 
come the Spiritual Seed of Abraham, 
through whom God promised to blesa 
the world.
Bible students look in amazement at 
the simplicity of the Decalogue, and 
at first wonder which of its features 
the Jews  and oth­
ers were unable to 
perforin satisfac­
torily. The mat­
ter seems very 
simple, just as It 
did to the Jews, 
until we perceive 
that Gods Law, 
represented in the 
Ten Command­
ments, has a depth 
of meaning that 
cannot be seen on 
the surface. murder.
Apparently the full meaning of this 
Law was seem by none until Jesus 
“ magnified the Law and made it hon­
orable.’ ’ l ie says that hatred toward 
a brother is incipient murder, and that 
adulterous desire in the heart is a vio­
lation of the Seventh Commandment. 
This throws a light on the whole mat­
ter, and explains why no one has been 
able to keep this Law, except Jesus, 
since Adam's fall.
The great Teacher also explains that 
the first table of the Law, appertaining 
to man’s duties toward bis Creator, 
means much inure than merely to avoid 
image worship and profanity. It 
means that the true God shall have the 
first place in the human heart. Any 
division of heart, strength, mind or 
soul violates this commandment.
God’s Original Law to Man.
God's  La w to man was  not or iginal ­
ly given at Mi. Sinai.  Indeed, the 
Alt. Sinai  statement of  the L a w  was  
given to the J e wi sh  nation alone- ft» 
the terms upon whi<-h they might be ­
come Cod's Loyal  Priesthood for the , 
blessing (>f all naf i' >ns 
God's  original Lav.' fo man wa-  given 
in I'.don. written upon Adam's Pearl,  in 
that lie was created in the Divine i m ­
age -with at t ri bates c f  mind and bean 
ful ly in aeeord wit b bis < ' iva ter I D  
loved rialiteo;:-he<s, and wmild have 
hated sin. had t here been any to hate. 
But  ts' * to that time t here wa s mme. 
A fte r  Adam's fall,  the
HOULTON’S 
BIG FAIR
Surpasses Anything 
Ever Attempted 
in this Section.
CREAM
(Continued from page 1)
Ben "Wilkes [Reardon] Houlton. 
also started.
Time, 2.80 ; 2.81 1-2 ; 2.29 1-4.
Ju dg es ,  Warren Cobb, Car ibou;  
Jo hn  Seeley,  Presque Isle ; Dr. E .  
P. Henderson, Houlton.
Timers,  Wil l  Miller,  Auburn ; Mr. 
Sherman,  Brookl ine.
S ta r t e r ,  H .  H .  L ee ,  A u g u s t a .
B a s e  B a l l
H o u l to n  6—M a r s  H i l l  1
A  large and enthusiastic crowd 
witnessed T h u r s d a y ’ s game and 
saw Houlton win from the strong 
Mars Hi ll  t^am that played here 
during the Orangemen's celebration 
and heat Houlton to a finish.
It is hard to say  just how the re­
sult of this game came a b o u t ,  
Rogers the invincible twirler for the 
M. H. hoys was in the points and 
hut one hit was  made off him that 
being a clean 2 bagger by E rv in  but 
his support was  ’ ‘p un k”  11 errors hv 
his team mates, all costly ones con­
tribute strongly toward his defeat 
he retired in the 8th inning in favor 
of Perkins.
H a r t t  to s s e d  t h e m  o v e r  for  M o u l ­
ton  a n d  w h i l e  0 h i t s  w e r e  m a d e  off  
h is  d e l i v e r y ,  th e  g i l t  e d g e d  s u p p o r t  
b y  h is  c o h o r t s  p r e v e n t e d  s c o r e s ,  
t im e  a n d  a g a in  th e  b a s e s  w e r e  f i l led  
h u t  t i g h t  p la y i n g  “ p u t  th e  c r i m p ”  
on sc o r e s .
T h e  g a m e  was a good  one to w a t c h  
up to th e  fit h i n n in g ,  a f t e r  t h a t ,  bo th  
t e a m s  i n d u l g e d  in loose p la y s .
H o w e v e r  tin* re s u l t  w a s  w h a t  
counted a nd  s u p p o r t e r s  of  the  H o u l ­
ton tea m  w e r e  m u c h  gr a t i f i ed  w i t h  
one.  for  by  w i n n i n g  
e i jed up to a  ce r ta i n  
i i e n d n y  ! i eaped  upon 
v i s i to r s  in d e f e a t i n g ; 
if f e n  in r visi t  w h e n  
w e td in the  o t h e r '
t h e  fi 11a 1 o n  1 1
t ! i i - l n ine  ir » 
e x t e n t  th e  1, 
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W i l l  be eneour- i M r; Vox* h a d  t h e  n ss i s t a i . e e  ,,f fl ie 
»gcd by blessings. : P r e s i d e n t  of t h e  A s m ,.. N a t h a n i e l
I ' nde r  that  admini st r at ion,  tin* world . l o i n p k i n s .  w ho w as  on tin- g r o u n d s  
rail! again reach the condition of per e v e r y  da v .
fection from which Adam fell. All : T r e a s u r e r  R, K. ( ' l a rk  b a d  a l a rg e  
wilfully rebellious, all lexers of -m. co rps  . d' t i o k <■ t .-<db-rs a nd  cb r k s  un-  
have b . m  md off in tin- Second k , ils>is( in j,; i nd l i n -  th e
Deiltli " ever las t ing dost rurt  ion. '
The Church and the Law.
Tho Church of Christ is selected  
from a moiiust mankiml, vvlm Were 
born fn sin. The mem bers are not nil 
tier the Law of Sinai in the Soiisi* of  
fceing. required to keep it perfectly in 
.irdeD to get eternal life. i Roimyis  
0:14.) Xcv ert h e |c—. the Law is very
h in d s ,  a n d  no o n e  o f  th o s e  r e n t in g  
- p a r e  e s c a p e d  h is  d e m a n d  “ p le a s e
pay.", , '
M r. Thor, the manager,  and K nox 
Martin, his aviator,  were imferti:- 
nate in being aide make mnv
1 1 1 1  e e  Hight.-, I n n  I ! : ,  l iving o (! ' | ' n ,  
■ lay. the lirst day oi t be fair,  - h o w  d 
wliat tln-y could d<> vv i i«■ 11 comfit ionsprecious to the Church; for its spirit 
reveals to her bow far short o f  perfee- i w o tv  r igh t .
tion she is in I’m* llesli. and to what ■ ____________________
extent the rd'aco ot the Lord Jesus  j
Christ covers Iter tleshiy im perfections, j , Rev,.': -d.
Thus, the Apostle declares, "the , • c i c . l  ;• bos,ton col-
r ighteousness o f tho Law is fulfilled I 0 r r '1 I--r.-iii-h.-r. 'ye must be lik,- great  
In us, vvlm walk not after  the tlesh, but J Khost_-a b o v e  susspishun."
after  t lie Spirit." Lite.
Get Rid of the T o rm en t  o f  Rhemat ism ' Adf n«>ids An? a Menace to Children
,,,, a , t • i r  1 Adenoids result f rom'a succession ofI frit you can do t»y i n n i n g  your- • , . .  . , ,
ir ,, ., | , .- colds m balm# and c h i d r e a .  . l h r vself of the cause. Weak  and inactive . , , , ,
1 • | , . o  ,, • ■ i . spoil the mental  and tdivsical life ot akidney s allow ut u: acid unisons to re- , , ,,,, ? . ’ m
■ '■ l i , ,  ■ , , ■ . child. 1 he eonditmii that causes themmam m t i c  bfobu and rheumatic pains.  •, . ; . , , , .
u , i  i ;  • • . , „ . Mnav easuy he avoided bv c a r e f nswollen and aching joints follow, l a k e  ’ ■ , ,  , ,
parents.  (guickly and t lmrougldy cureFoley Kidney Fills to ease you of 
pain ami torment. They will positive all colds and throat irr i tat ions by the use of Foley s Honey and T ar  Com-1 1 .1 t *11 . n , , '  t t u  i VMt > i i i 111 v v H i m d V u  uIv and permanently build up the kid-  , , ,,, • , ‘ . . pound,  and adenoids will not develop,nevs, i os to re their normal action and ,, , ,,, ‘i ., • • ,  ^ , . . .  liioadvvay I fiarmacy. advtgkeep the uric acid crystals out  of the ' *
blood and body.  Trv  tliem. Broad­
way Pharmacy.
C a l l in g  c a r d s  en g ra v  ed a n d  p r in t -
ad vtg ed  at 11 ie T i m e s  o f l ice .
TARTAR
Look! Something New.
Two thousand articles given away. Go buy our Three 
Crow Brand Warranted Pure Cream Tartar, to-day 
Send for our Premium Catalogue. Something for all 
the family. \ o u r  Leading Grocer is now having a 
special sale. In every' Package are three extra special 
Coupons and ^one on the outside. Beautiful Presents 
exchanged forj[them.
T H E .T H R E E  CROW BRAND CREAM  T A R T A R  IS 
W A R R A N TED  P U R E . Q U A LIT Y  B EST.
P LA C E YOUR ORDER EA R LY .
SAVE THE COUPONS
ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland Maine.
wfnormm
D O ES YO U R  H O R SE H A V E  WORMS,?
* If so you Aould remove them by
eeding
HOUND’ S A N IM A L  
H E A L T H T O N E
Best Tonic known for Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep and Hogs
Tones up the animal and keeps them 
healthy, puts run down horses in shape 
fur market, will save your horse from 
colic, black water, cures coughs, colds, 
also heaves if taken in first stages, re­
lieves anytime. <>3i
J .  B. HAND j Sole Agent for Aroostook Co.. Houlton, Me., R. F. D. No. 2
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed
^  —  A T  '1'  H  K  S S S H S Z Z
& Invitations ....Times Office
The
Neighborhood 
Railroad
The railroad system of New England 
is aptly called “ the neighborhood 
railroad
B E C A U SE :—
6 5 .0 0 0  of your neighbors own 
it’s stock.
8 0 .0 0 0  of your neighbors are 
employed.
This means that 38,000,000 dollars are 
distributed by this one industry 
to your neighbors.
Your neighbors spend this enormous 
sum in New England.
Think what this means for YOUR  
business!
Fresh Com On the Cob 
—or Dry Kernels?
There’s no question as to which you would choose to 
eat. A n d  th e re ’s just as much difference between fresh  
tobacco  in the  Sickle Plug and dried-up particles o f sliced
c r  granule.:: 'd tobacco.,
Ak Li” . i u r  al tobacco  flavor a n d  m o is tu re  are p r e s s e d  
i - i j  S ckie P lu g , a n d  k e p t in by  the  natural lea f  
yy i-.G a  v r. You w h itt le  a  pipeful off the  p lu g  as y o u  use it 
-  1. \ v ’:y  y e n  a lw a y s  ge t it fresh  — a lw a y s  g e t a
yv, ,y -i c 'n c ,  sw eet,  coo), satisfy ing  sm oke.
Gawd because you gfd *: to 'e  to b acco— there’s 
I.) }y /  D  w e/ foe. A dd d a r e d  rio w a ste . All good 
,D :g\ •-s scil S :c k k ; - -u y  a piyciL’l to d a y .
isnces X S v  S lic e  it a s
y o u  u s e
it
- A
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